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tas PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Hamilton, Sept. 29th,-1804.
In many respects the great exhibition 

bf 1^64 û an improvement on former 
years. The ambitions little city has been 
thronged by visitors from all parts of the 
country, and the weather—an important 
Consideration—has been particularly fine. 
The dust it is true, was at first 
suffocating, but there are very few who 
Would not prefer a little dost to torrants 
tit* rain and oceans of mud. I hate never 
been more thoroughly impreesed with the 
importance of 6tidh exhibitions. The 

^crowds may contain a number of ladies 
and gentlemen of case who come here for 
mere pleasure, and not a few of the swell 
mob come on business, but the vast ma
jority is composed of enterprising manu
facturers and intelligent-looking farmers 
and their tong. Here the latter especially 
mas* pick up a vast amount of knowledge 
which shall be of great value io future 
years. The congregation of splendid 
stock, produce and improved implements
gives an opportunity for observation and 
comparison which can be secured by no 
other means: May the lessons learned be 
laid to heart. I cannot of course, accord
ing to your instructions, do more than 
glance at general results, but I must say 
that these are of a very cheering nature. 
5The number of entries is considerably in 
access of that of last year, being 6,138 in 
all, against 4,338 in 1863. The entries 
of stock are very large, and some splendid 
animals arc on exhibition. Mr. Stone of 
Guelph is as usual in the leading ranks, 
his drove being unusually large, and the 
quality superb, lie is closely followed 
however by other leading breeders. It’ 
is a pity your splendid county is not bet 
ter represented in this respect. Mr. Geo. 
Anderson, of Stanley, I am happy to sec, 
has entered the lists and has taken some 
prizes. The show of Sheep is magnifi
cent, the best I have ever seen in this 
country. Mr. John Snell, of Edmonton, 
a member, if I am not mistaken, of the 
great sheep breeding family, ol which you 
have a worthy local representative in Mr. 
Humphrey Snell of Ilullett, carries off 
many prizes for his superior sheep, and is 
about equal to Mr. Stone. The competi
tion for the Canada Company’s prize for 
the'bcst 25 bushels of Full Wheat was 
very keen. Mr J. Hamilton of West 
Flamboro’ was the successful competitor, 
and pockets $100. His wheat was of the 
white soûles variety. There were 17 en
tries in all.

I had the pleasure of witnessing the 
great ploughing matcH on Tuesday. It 
was a. trial of skill indeed. The field 
selected was on the farm of Mr. Hugh 
Mowick, about 8 miles out of the city.- 
Over 50 ploughmen competed, and the 
competition was very keen. From the 
following list of prizes offered, you will 
see that it was a battle worth fighting :— 
First Prize—For the best- ploughing, ac
cording to the rules of the Association, 
prize presented by Mr. Joseph Hull, of 
Oshawa, one of his combined Ohio Reap
ing aqd Mowing Machines, with all the 
latest improvements, finished in superior 
style, vented at $150. Second Prize— 
Foythe next best ploughing according to 
the rules, the iron plough which shall 
take the first prize at the exhibition ; 
value, say $40. Third Prize—For the 
next best ploughing, the wooden plough 
which shall take the prize at the exhibi
tion ; value, say $*>0. Fourth Prize— 
For th% next best ploughing, a sett of 
Harrows ; value, say $20. The result is 
not known yet.

* In some branches of Manufacture, con
siderable apathy is shown, while in others 
a spirited competition is going on. Of 
agricultural implements there is a large 
display,and no one onn inspect the splendid 
specimens of reapers, separators, ploughs, 
Ac. &e., without being convinced that in 
this resect Upgcr Canada is making 
rapid strides. J$y the way, my attention 
was drawn to some splendidly-finished 
iron and other ploughs manufactured by 
R. Runciman & Co. of Goderich, which,
I must say,‘wifi bear a comparison with 
any shown. It is a great pity that some 
branches of manufacture are almost unre
presented. The interests of our country 
demand that local manufactures of all 
kinds should bo fostered and encouraged 
by all means in our power, as they tend to 
develope home industry, give occupation 
to our young men, and keep money in the 
country, which is a consummation to be 
devoutly wished for.

Strange as it may appear, your great 
County of Huron maybe fairly considered 
first in the department of arts. Mr. W. 
N. Cresswell, of Harpurhey, whose works 
are known to connoiseurs through former 
exhibitions, displays, this year quite a 
large number of really beautiful paintings 

oil and water-colors. His groups of 
animals, landscapes, and marine views — 
principally Canadian—I am glad to say-*- 
an most favorably pronounced upon by 
persona capable of appreciating the truly

beautiful in art. The drawing is very j any person. The point was reserved 
correct, and the coloring, careful attention j Verdict “ Guilty.'* M’Dcrmott for pris- 
to minutie, Ac., betray the refined mind . oner.
end skillful touch of a master. You will yn the case of Parker found guilty His 
see when the prize list goes up that Mr. Lordship did not pass sentence, and the
C. carries away a large number of first 
prises.

Yesterday was a grand day for Hamil
ton. By train, by boat, by private con 
voyance people poured in, until it was 
estimated that we had nearly, if not quite, 
25,000 visitors in the city. The side
walks were crowded, the stores filled with 
customers, the hotels with lodgers, the 
avenues to the Crystal Palace jammed—a 
perfect sea of humanity everywhere, and 
all seemed to be in a1 happy frame of mind. 
Nearly 14,000 tickets were sold at 2Sets, 
and the Exhibition grounds, galleries, Ac., 
were thronged by eager crowds of sights 
seers. The arrangements are not perhaps 
perfect, but we have reason to feel proud 
that everything is going off as well as it is.

FALL ASSIZES.

TUESDAY—CONTINUED.
Me Ritchie vs. Leys et til.—Verdict for 

plaintiff £56-2 0. Cameron for plff., 
Harrison for deft.

Shenstone vs. White.—Verdict for plff. 
$246.78.. Cameron for plff, Lewis for 
deft.

Moffat vs. Wallace, action on note.- 
Verdict for plff. $5V7t28. Davison for 
plff.

Bell vs. Potts. Verdict for plff. $448. 
81. Sinclair for plff.

Hillier vs. Fra lick, Assault.—This 
was a case growing out of an assault com
mitted by Mr. Fralick upon Mr. Hillier, 
during a kind of jollification at or near 
Aiulcyvillc, In the course of which the 
whole party got rather warm, as one 
the witnesses expressed it.meaning slightly 
tight. Verdict for plff. $35.00 damages. 
Sinclair for plff., Moss for deft.

Runciman vs. Barker.—Verdict for 
plff. by consent $356.07. Cameron for 
plff., Shaw for deft.

Sullivan vs. King.—Verdict for plff. 
$473.30. Camçron for plff., Sinclair for 
deft.

Bolton vs. Ifaacke.—Verdict for plff. 
Davison for plff. M’Dcrmott for

prisoner will lie in gaol until the points 
reserved are argued in term.

In the case of The Queen vs. Neil Sharp, 
Murder, the foreman of the Grand Jury 
brought m “ No Bill.”

THURSDAY.

Squieri vs. Wilson.—-This was an ac-

THOMAfl SLOAN, 
Township Cleric.

character in the gaol, and urged tho (to meet u^-uih at Linsbo-oughj.Dn Satiirdiv. 
necessity’of their* removal to the Luqatic j Vv'fl —Uarn next, at ten o’chicle,
Asylum.. They recommended a' change 
.in the lavfr, so that witnesses in criminal 
cases might bo entitled to compensation 
for loss of time and'travelling expenses.

The learned Judge remarked, with re- ' 
gard to the last suggestion, that many j 
Grand Jurics had recommended the same I

I VOL. XV1I.-NO 36.

European News.
Saxiiy IIook, Sept. 27, 1 p. in. 

The City of lialiimore, from Liverpool on 
thing. The payment of alt witnesses , the Uth, via Qu.-cst.iw:. on the 15th, has 
might lead to sgrious abuses, but he be- pass.d here. The Dano German armistice 
Iitivcd that in all cases of bona file crime | was to. he prolonged. Tnc statement that 
the witnesses should be paid,and ho hoped j Semin?* was t > have a new vessel is centra

tion, qui tam, brought by the plaintiff a law to that effect would be enacted ere -, 1 b'- D iHy Xetes.says :—Tlie Fcdwa-
against Mr. F. Wilson for having, during 
the months of November, December and
January last, discharged the duties of a heard in other counties, but the ans*et in 
magistrate without having been in posses
sion of the property qualification required 
by law.

Dau. Liters, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, 
was sworn and produced informations, Ac, 
signed by defendant, in seven cases, for

long. With regard to lunatics he was j s reduce the proceeded a tho Chicago
rry t-> say thit tin subi O) nphint w.« j gammon to comparative insiguificancc.-

1
deft.

WEDNESDAY.
The dourt opened at 9 o’clock.

C. A. HART.—I reside in Clinton.— 
Know Mr. Wilson. Mr. Ilart having 
given Mr. Wilson professional advice 
touching the qualification in question, His 
Lordship said it would be highly improp
er to retail anything of what took place 
under such circumstances.

Robinson for deft, submitted that an
other action was pending in this cause 
and read from the declaration in the same 
to prove the first part of his plea.

Edward DiNSLEy, sworn.—The deed 
shown was executed by me, in /avor of 
deft. The consideration was £300. Dat
ed 1855. Mr. Wilson has made consid
erable improvements on the property.— 
About 1857 the property fell in value,but 
has since risen.

Wm. Core, sworn.—The property in 
question is at present worth* about $ 1200,

For the prosecution Mr. Hugh John
ston was sworn and cxamincd’with regard 
to the papers in his keeping concerning 
the suit said to he pending against deft.

Wm. Coats was assessor of Clinton for 
1859-00 61. The valuation of Mr. Wil-

1 lie new rebel loan, lately announced, is 
a ,,-,nUd 0:lc« The English papers generally 

most cases when application was made to , are discussing the projects ol peace, most o 
have them admitted to the Provincial theiu seeming to uke the view that peace by 
Asylum, was that there was no room. It - armistice is highly probable. It is stated that 
was certainly a hardship that this class of ,>eil|narh- is encouraged by the Western 
unfortunates’had to be kept in the com- ! **uWers ,0 roruse-tbe cession of North Settles- 
moo gaols. Tim business at the present *?* ““'T* h “ "w‘iuwd * ,ho voto* of
assizes had been Tory light, Which certain- ' “* . “ 7 77
» ► , ' Liverpool, Sciit. 14.
ly spoke well for the paace of these Conn- Tl ,, ... ?• , , ...

m. t .. , the tetton market opened on Monday
The Jury wm then dismissed and , witll „ ^ c„nlillull

discussion of the proceedings of the Chicago 
Convention in their bearings towards peace,

tics.
the Court closed.

TERRIBLE fïaIs~IN WCOD- 

STUv’K.

This town has suffered severely by fires 
lately. On Monday morning, ‘dCitHin.t., I,,ire" J“.IS ««rauutyj 11 12,000 bale, wm for 
■ .conflagration broke out, which aest'royetl : M»nckM,cr
-.* • i .... ... . . . , I trade market is dull and lower, and the pres-nme buildings which, together with tlic . ,. . ’ , „ _. „ , sure to sell is increasing. \ ery little doing
contents unsaved involved a loss of 810,- „,l(1 °u,ï«,I. Iln»d,l„tfi-
800, 810,290 of winch was insured. Sup- Kichstd..... S.,.„ci 1 l\,„ W.hcSeld, Nosh 
posed tp be the work of an incendiary. j & Co.

Again, on VV’ednesday, another fire in some tasv3. ca.Mvr. 
occurred, demolishing a fine block, of Lo.vnox Market, *k»pt. 14.
stores. Losses very heavy. Tlic iijccn- I’v-- ulstuiTs — Tim market quiet, lor all

| arti'-A a at M-mdiy's prices. The London 
1 7lines says "* As to the Chicago movement

Canadian Government to the Maritime 
Provinces. People are anxious to know 
the nature of the Federative Scheme 
brought under the attention of the Char
lottetown Conference; tho reception it 
received from the maritime delegates ; and 
the probabilities of its being acceptable to 
the several Provinces. But little reserve 
is now necessary as to the proceedings of 
the Conference, or as to general scope of 
the scheme'bf Federation now under con
sideration. It is only as to details, which 
have yet to be determined,and as to which 
diversities of opinion may arise among the 
numerous contracting parties, that reserve 
is expedient. The measure cannot be 
framed from any one point of . view, it 
must he the work of compromise. Ob
jections from cast, west and centre, will 
have to be debated and overcome, and it 
would be manifestly unwise and injurious 
to give publicity to details that circum
stances may hereafter cause to be modified 
and abandoned. Thus far, all the pro
ceedings of the Canadian Gdvcrnmcnt have 
been entirely unofficial and informal. The 
Province of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and Prince Edward’s Ireland had agreed
to hold a Conference at Charlottetown,the 
capital of Prince Edward’s Island, to con
sider the proposal of uniting their fortunes 
under one Government and Legislature. 
The Canadian Government sought leave to 

has rendered thj market very irregular and i attend that Conference for the purpose of 
al-nist stnpjKrd, The business of to-day 1 inviting the attention of the delegates to 
(We h.esLy) s!i ,ws that the sales of the lust1 the larger question of a Federative Union

of ail the British North American Prov
inces. Consent was at once given, and on 
the tirst-'day of the Conference,the Canadi
an deputies presented themselves ;rt Char
lottetown,and were most cordially received. 
The Government of Newfoundland was 
not represented in the Conference, hut 

and otters, report flour very slow, and j communications from it have been received

while others prefer one chamber so framed for 
an Executive Government,, responsive, os at 
present, to the Legislature ; whiletrtliCfS are 
in favor of 'tiio Lieutenant Governors and 
other officials being elected by the pftopl’;. 
It would of course be desirable that all the 
Local Governments should be constituted oil 
some uniform plan ; but this does hut seem 
absolutely essential in the event of serious ?ar- 
anec of opinion arising.

As to the powers and duties to he commit 
ted to the local governments, there is 
room for much discussion. Manifestly,, how
ever, Lower Cunada will insist that i idLiitl 
un i legal matters—in fact, the whole body of 
all civil and municipal law, with the excep
tion jf criminal law—mu.t be vested in the 
local legiaTiitures. It is equally clear ixt' 
Upper C anada and New liru.iswîcU will eon , 
tend that the wild lands of the several sections 
should bé-vested in the local governments. 
The control of the roads.bridges, and harhois, 
with the exception of international works ; of 
inland fisheries, education, prisons, hospitals 
and charities, agricultural ; and local matters 
would uutumtly lie committed to loval bodies. 
It has been suggested that provisions should 
be ni:<e for the educational interest of the 
tivnority in each section., A dii’.i u iv would 
manifestly u ise m committed duties to the 
local lojisiatures from the qha-?i:ce of locti 
revenues to meet the necessary vx.’cnsësï ft
has been suggested 

reWnuvi

son’s property in 1861 was $36 lentil, *-“in; - ho»r noil,j„g more a:,on tli.
1 J ’ reported capture of Mobue. .

Little vs. Foley.—This was an action 
of trover brought by the plaintiff to recover 
the value of a considerable quantity of 
square timber, which he claimed had been 
got out for him, although the defendant 
had purchased it from two men named 
Bevins, who had been employed by Little 
in getting tho timber out. As usual in 
such cases, a great number of witnesses 
were called on , both sides.—Verdict for 
plff. $760.

The ‘Qitrrn vs. Jeremiah Parker, For- 
gory,-7—The prisoner was charged with 
having uttered orders to which he had 
forged the name of one William Buchanan, 
of the township of Hay, during the month 
of September, inst.

Mrs. Melusm, sworn. I live in 
Tuckersmith. Am wife of Mr. Robert 
Mcllish, who does business in that town- 

’ship. On the 19th of the present month 
prisoner came to our shop and asked if 
we would take an order on Wm. Buchanan 
for goods. I said I must ask my hus
band first. Next morning, ray husband 
having consented to tukethe older, pris
oner came in and presented me with the 
$15.00 order now shown mo, saying it 
waé - Buchanan’s order. He said his 
name was Robert Reid. He said he lived 
with Wm. Buchanan and was working 
for him. I gave him $15 worth, and he 
took it away.^

Robert Mellisii.—I know prisoner, 
first saw him on the 19th inst., near my 
store, did not sec him again until the time 
of his arrest. >Vhcn I saw the order 1 
knew it was not Buchanan’s writinj 
next morning went to see Mr. Buchanan, 
but he objected to it, pronouncing it 
forgety. I then went to Mr. Sills and 
got a warrant for his apprehension. We 
arrested him in Turnberry. He at 
first denied knowing anything about 
the offence charged against him. I told 
him there was enough evidence against 
him and that he might as well confess his 
guilt, when he admitted having commit
ted tho forgery. I heard that there was 
another Wm. Buchanan living in Tuck
ersmith.

Wm. Buchanan, Jr.—I know the 
prisoner, Jeremiah Parker. Became ac
quainted with him in 1862, in which 
year he lived with me for two months, as 
a hired servant. The order produced was 
handed to me on the 21st inst. by Mr. 
Mcllish ; believe the signature to be in 
hie writing. My father, Wm. Buchanan, 
also lives in Hay.

Wm. Buchanan, sen.—I live in Hay; 
know prisoner ; the order handed me is 
not in my writing or that1 of my son. Saw 
prisoner on the 20* going in toward» 
Mr. Mcllish’s.

D. L. Sills.—I am a magistrate resi
dent in Brucefield. Prisoner was brought 
before me on tho 22nd inst, when I gave 
him the proper caution as to what he 
should admit. He then freely 
the forgery of the order.

Mr. M*Dernsi>tt on the part of prisoner 
hold that the order was invalid on the 
face of it, it not having boon addressed to

representing a principal of $ >00.00 The 
land is now worth two or three hundred 
dollars, and the house might be worth 
about $500.00.

Several other witnesses were brought 
to show that the property in question 
is not at present worth more than $(i00 or 
$700. Verdict in favor of deft.

The Queen vs. Xorman Me leer, assault 
The prisoner on his arraignment pleaded 
guilty. Sentenced to 14 days imprison
ment.

The Queen vs. Benjamin Curry, false 
pretences.—No witnesses appearing against 

1 defendant, he was set at liberty on his 
own recognizance to appear at next 
Assizes

The Queen vs. John Smith, attemfitihg 
to enlist subjects of Her Majesty into the 
service of a foreign country.

Elliott Hunter.—Know prisoner- 
Saw him 24th of May last in Kincardine, 
Next day I sùw him when he spoke of 
hard times and could tell any young man 
an easier w ay of making money than oulJ 
be JonïT iii Gain du. I asked him how, 
and he said he could get $700 for enlist
ing on the other side. He said lie would 
get S;200, and after I got away and came 
back I was to pay him $200. We agreed 
to leave the village of Enniskillen on the 
following- Saturday, he to pay my expenses 
to Buffalo. He said there were 13 others 
going. A day or two after, t told Mr. C. 
R. Barker about the matter and he said 
Smith should be taken up. . The licxt 
time I saw him was when I went out to 
Greenock with constables to arrest him.
I was born in Canada.

To Mr. Harrison,—On the first day.I 
met Smith we were talking consamin’ 
parties in the States—Hcenan, Mnrrisey, 
Sayers and others. We were at McFad
den’s Tavern and I drank-three times.— 
Prisoner was drinking also. Tho next 
time I saw him was at Becton’s tavern, 
near which the offer of enlistment and 
bounty jumping took pjace. I told him I 
could not go for I had a case m the Divi
sion Court. That was d lie, and I was 
only pumping him, my motive being to 
prevent young men being taken away.— 
This was all the evidence of any import-

diaries still supposed to Le at work.

Cv" From the seat of war we have no 
startling news. Early appears to have been 
reinforced and at last accounts was .stun ling ! 
ut bay. The fédérais hope to make a slap 
at Petersburg as soon as Lee turns his i 
back. T!*e Confederates are advancing in 
Missouri under Price. Considerable activity 
is raaniivsted in the West, and we look tor 
startling news soum Gold has tfdvuheed

•ad mg -to pi U vo lait ween, the North and 
South, we trust the public will admit that they 
have ryjt'li-wti ni/Hgtiided by our comments 
on tl.L-obsiinate contest.. I he great fact 
which we asserted from the first is now placed 
beyond reach of controversy. VVv said the 
Ninth C'-u.-J never subdue the S null, and the 
N oth h is now proclaimed the same con
clusion." The !Tinas says, “ Tho Chi- 
cage Cuvviuiuti professes to stand by the 
L'uien ns stoutly as the Republicans them
selves, un i we can very well understand why 
the G -mourais .at Chicago refr .in hour blurt
ing out thi. taut t!ntt til - S oitii must go five, 
but on wh it gii'Unils or with what expectation 

; of mu cv.-s could the Centedvr itvs now be ' 
i a siid to vie hi what they have li.-cii lighting 
for to the very men who have been unable to 
HWiSt it. "or U* wrest d tr tin them'/ It appears 
to us nf 're probable that tin* p--funerals should 
have (lisguiaed tin rr genuine-policy, than that 

I the people of the South should have evinced 
) any readiness to compromise. It is more 

. j likely that life armistice will be the first.step
directors of the Montreal General Hospi- i towards the t*éïceptiou of the truth. The
tal a chenue for 32000. ! Xusth, alter tindiag that the $ mil. vaniiot-he

uoen vd.'Wili find also that it cannot he per-
----------------w.----------------s laded, and that reflect ion, encouraged by
HULLET COUNCIL. the interval, will gradually induce the Eodeiul

— States t > :c!«iqui*li what th -y cannot obtain.
June 29th, 1SG4. rathvr tiin'i recur to" wli t l,as already been

All tic member» met this -b.j, nu,»aa,,t O ""i'’1"1..... ,ui ,..„»,.tlun.ile lor it. ”
.. . . ’ 1 i Ihe ilines, nr voik-.usm::. 8 tvs tl.u woi:d bus

notice of «•Ijournment. , L,. »„ j: . Iv:!,ir is
1 he minutes of last, meeting were read and ; t;,v st:-oitc'f'i ; a t y in tho Non hern States; 

confirmed. , .j stroiig «M.iwi'g.lyht tii* absence <■{'any >i,,c\jucv
Moved by Mr. Warner, .B«?eond-‘d by Mr. t* ^ VVv t-tv v-‘ ;ii •''* IV‘"U- 1 1 next ihM- 

Snell, Tlmiitlie Clerk and Mr. "Warwick irea { d-date lor lliv I’n s.-l-.n-y, ai.-l iu im; i its 
sure the piece ut 1.nid its a site t»>r a bpid.-e, j-oiiey i:i lii-i iuP - val up"’i tac t x niip .Ad 
on lot IS, con. 8, o-i .Tuesday next, at If mimslrati Slid it must not be luigoyQii 
o’clock, A. M.f and a deed of ihe smiv. br. cx- tUai.tlic ll.'pu?>.:vn:.s will he reluctant ta retire 
ecuteJ by Mr. Me!vi It*, in favor of tJ^jUur- , Iron) p -.v ; : th .t any st zn*i{ success may 
poratiou*HuVvtl- C .i iicd. * | once ni".c place flietn in the ascendant, and

MuVt d by Mr. Warner, seconded by Mr. that ii th«?y shounl tjv-ni a peace po icy undo- 
Warwick ’i hat the Clerk notity Mr. Ray to sirab'e. tlr y will enj -y no tnc advantages ut 
make a surrey of that portion of road i.s.-il ! ucflUil i-l’i :u in m.nut eniug t««e opposite 
by. the Corporation, on Lit HI, cow..7, and ; uvitcy. 1 h a Jit raid tbink that u^vn it Mr., 
that Mr. 1 lay furnish the Cîoik wjtli ii< t* s « I Lincoln sli "uni ht- a second time < luseiv l'res 
survey, so ti.a*. a de.*dbe mud? out by Clerk i-!ent, ti.e af.iiu le ut the Du mo via tic party 
umi executed by Mr.' liiughnm in favor oY , pà'ty eneoit a;vs the hop 
Corpoiati.m—Can ivd.

gi©’"' Patrick Sullivan, a laborer at St. 
Marys, fell dead oft Sunday, the 25th.

Ominous.—No less thaii 24 notices of ( 
Insolvency appeared in ifie last issue of 
the Canada Gazette. j

fiSF** Mr. Brydgcs has présente J to the ; 
rectors of the Montrea 

tal a cheque for $2000.

that in the jue.suul 
tenii or ol the people, t veil the IV publican 
wifi hesitate eie lie y make the I.Ual piungi 
into aiiuthcr y< .r of w ar. Th^ Morn ini 
Post s iy‘s tlie's,.uthcin Confed oavy is now, i Clîîl1l|lli, 
and h.«s liven since the comme, .ta meut ol the j 'Tr, 
war, as indepen'kiit and liusiüe tu the Xor-

heartily syn.paUiisin'g with the movement,
1 and expressing a desire to take part in any 
future proceedings.

The CoitfereiiCe commenced its delibera
tions on Thursday, the 1st of September, and 
continued to sit daily at Charlottetown until 
the 8th, when an adjournment took place to 
Saturday, the 10th, ut^laiilax. On Friday, 
the meiuburs oft he Conference left Charlotte- 
tow n in tin? Canadian steamer Queen Victoria 
for the town of Picton, in the Province of 
Novfl Scotia,going by the steamer to Halifax, 
and the remainder overland.. The latter, 
after examining the coal wirlts of Pictoil, 
proceeded the same day by stuge to Kuro. 

j On iSutuvduy morning they went by railway to 
the gold fields, and examined the extensive 
and successful quariz crushing establishment 
ufjthe German Gold Mining Company, and 
then proceeded to Halifax,where they arrived 
in time to re-open the sittings of the Confer
ence. Ou Monday, the discussions were eon.
United, and in the evening the subject of 
Federation was presented to the citizens at a 
puh'ic dinner given in honor of the delegates.
On the tnorning of. the 14th, the delegates 
proceeded by railway to Windsor, and from 
thor.ee to St. John, New Brunswick. The 
advantage.! of Federation were there again 
presented at a public dinner given to the del
egates. On Tnursday, the members of the 
Conference and their Canadian visitors went 
up by the St. John River route to Frederick- 
ton, the s at of Government of New limns- 
wick. On T*riduy,thcÿ returned to St.Johns,

| at id the party there separated. The Canadian 
delegates the same night went by railway to 
Shedsac, where their steamer awaited them.
A qt-ick run up the St. Lawrence hi ought the 
(’.madiait d legates to Quebec on Monday the 
li-l^ Hvpleuibur.

Tile pr.-o t-i'iigi of the - Conference were 
coüduete l.with elo.-ed doors, but it is under- 
sto-d that the question of Union in nil" its 
bearings was fully-debated.aiid the conclusion 
unanimously 'arrived at that a Conti dcratiou 
of nil the Hi itisli North A mcricuii Colonies 
would be highly advantageous to «II the 
Provinces, provided equitable terms of union 
could lie agreed upon,. #Jo insurmotmtable 
obstacles were. encountered, nnd a formal 
(Vmferenee of the Governments of Caniuia,
Nova Sc ti i, New Hrunswfck,Newfoundland, 
and Pi int o 1M ward. Island, has been summon
ed by ,his K vet Ileney, tho Governor General 
to muet at Quebec, oif the 10th Oetotier, for 
the purpose of ascertaining, formally,whether , lu‘l,UCtv8S : “ 
the del .ils ot a scheme of Cunfudviutiun ac '<,|vv,Ld 11 l'u ,llc 

*!*• to all can be arranged.
The Cai.jadiun delegates were deeply im-

from which they are now defrayed. It is 
very foi lunate t!.at little or no ditlivulty seems 
to present-itself on the subjei t of the . Federal 
finances on the consummation of the Fnioii. 
All the debts and assets of the several Prov
inces would, oftioursc, be assumed by the 
Federal Government ; and u close examination 
of the financial position of each Provire 
shows that lio injustice would be inflicted by 
this ariaiigvmeht. The del-t nnd tlie animai 
burden nyw borne by the people of the Sever 
ul Province# are pretty nearly equal, and the 
public exchequers of all of them show 
surplus.

that an allowance from 
the public revenues mi^lit be dlslijhutcd far 
local purposes, according to population, inns- 
mue h us tho'Geucral Government would, by 
the Federal arrangement," be relieved from 
charges now b-nne by each Province, and 
will have absorbed all the sources of revenue Respect of law : The breach cf it in ever*

Slate m the Union.

Republican Decisions.’ *"
-The New York World has the following 

“The backbone of the rebellion jp near y 
broken,” cry with one accord all the Lincoln 
organs p “ a hundred thousand more ttCn 
and the Confederacy falls.”

So it hue been from the beginning. Let 
us go over the catalogue of the delusion» and 
the false mid fatal prophecies of republican 
leaders.

Sixty days : Four years.
. Nobody hurt : 'Three hundred thousand 

killed, and wounded, and sick.
^ Seventy-five thousand men : Over ttfro mil-

Rebellion starved out in three months : 
Rampant in 1864. ^

Rack bone broken at every success : Not
7vt’

Qpening of the Mississippi to commerce : 
Running a gauntlet of »uenllas.

Kveiy new levy sure to extinguish the nf- 
bullion f Draft ordered for 6th of September.

Paper as good as gold : Gold 220.
The people richer for the war : Prices ad

vanced three hundred per ceat.
Every campaign to be the last : But one.
Free soil : Four States making such elec- 

lion returns as bayonets "dictate.
Free speech : The suppression of news

papers.
Frei nvn : Hundreds m rested without war

rant, imprisoned without crime, and enlarged 
without tirai.

Nutional*honor; The abandonment of the 
Monroe doctrine, and tho kidnapping ofAr-

CoXmiKItATtuX AMI TIIK INTEIIVOLOXIAI. 
It. It.—-'Since the con federation ot _ tlic prov 
inces was mooted, ti e projected Intcrculoniul 
It. It. seems to have loss its ubj a liniiahit 
oliaracter iu the èyvs of its former opponents. 
An eastern con temporary s.iys The Sjtenl • 
ei-s ut Halifax seem to hens one, us they de
clare the Convention to have been on tho 
subject ot the d suability of the Uninn. Some 
of them looked upon it as fixed, and one of 
the Canada speakers apparently promised that, 
Canada would, as a first fiuit of tlic Vuioii, 
give in proportion to her population to ihe 
building of ^h§ into:colonial road, w hich w ill 
run entirely through New Brunswick nnd 
Nova Scotia. He did not s.iy whether it 
would be built an u continuation of the Grand 
Trunk or not.

There ore now buibling for the through 
broad gunga route from New York to St. 
L/>uis, 4,200 miles, 150 locomotives,* 5000 
freight cars, and elegant passenger cars iu 
proportion.

•in Federation as it ever a

After being charged by His Lordship 
in a very careful manner, the jury retired, 
and after about an hour spent in noisy 
consultation, sent out word that they had 
not agreed and were not likely to do so. 
It was decided to keep them shut up for 
a couple of hours longer, when they came 
into court and announced that they could 
not agree. The jury was discharged, and 
Smith bound over in his own recognizance 
for £100 and one surety for a like sum to 
appear at next assizes.

John Mullen, who has been in gaol for 
2£ months in default of finding sureties to 
keep the peace, on a charge of threaten
ing, was dismissed, with a warning to 
keep a civil tongue in his head for tho 
future.

PRESENTMENT.
The Grand Jurors, through their Fom
in, Mr. JohnjTrelcaven, Presented :— 

That they, h^d examined the gaol and 
found t^e same in a clean and well ordered 
condition and the prisoners well satisfied 
with their treatment at the hands of tho 
gaoler and his subordinates. They found 
two confirmed lunatics of à dangerous

Ins. resolution be in nveoidance 'Vales lias auunauiivu wie u-'ai0ii oi vxtuuiing 
iy-Litw of the County Council- l‘û lour U St.Fvlvrshurg and Mos:ovw,o»Aiug 
•eve dissenting. j to the laicness of the season. An advertise-
> Mr. Warwick, seconded by Mr. ' ment It.*» appvatVd inviting taj Ualists to assist

Moved by Mr. Snell, seconded bv Mr.
Lo-.igb ilt *m, Tii at the puurid-kevjKT, \\’uid 
«, refund the sum of,' four dollars to David 
Hill, on . accoim^'of fine received by tin* 
pound.keeper, and the Cieik notify tbc pftunil 
keeper uCciiidiugiy— Can ied.

Moved by‘lr. Warner, sec mded ;by Mr. , . i .iiwittnprw
r.Hubulv,.:, Tlml ihi, Vumcil rs|«nd liiv.r « U- ’«.“"Tl! Hivm ............. » n.rt »„l»cribe l,c„rl,lT Io tl,«
proportion of the bouttdury hpe ttiuncy as ‘b^’U^sinn of t.»v. p-«>-q -tta Ot.pLACH •>) *o* r:-t ■ • - •
they think will lie must beneficial for the ini 7unes lus lu i a mtv luprussitig vib-ct on *iu* 
provemc.il of the towuliue of the municipality, ciitt.m market in Liverpool. J lie I'riuto ot 
provided this, resolotiou be in uccoidance | Wales has abandoned ihe d-‘Sigii^ofexluu tiiig 
with tie By-i 
Cur. ted, Recv

Moved lit Mr. NVnrwivk, seconded by ,------ ». ,
Warner, That the Clerk correspond with 1 in making, by *a«v pistalnii ■nts, a loan of ->0
County Cicrk, in reference to the* boundary ; mi.liv>:s stc .ing u the Confederates at IU 
line money—Carried. per cent interest, on the security ol cotton.

Moved by Mr. Warwick, seconded by Mr. ! fhe Ttmcs s.iy.-, :-UÏ course that scheme is
Warner, That this Council do. now adjourn ! entirely unknown to the Confederate Govern 
to meet again at. Kinburn on Saturday, fitü ment, ami has received no countenanc e from 
August, at ten o’clock A, M.—Carried. I any ntiinorizvd source. Tlie suspension ot

. ' ; Mesÿrs. Litvina &41 orris, a firm iu the Amur-
Avuvst 6 * icati trade,..Connected with the' engagements

°7"r‘"!s d,f- A“,hT-i
bora prewet tonuer minutes rend and eon- t|lc by U.e Uei m.u, l’.o-

i „ ir ti- , » , w ' tectioh Society of L mdon fully conob .tat-
Moved by Mr. W arner, seconded by Mr. lhe siatvitienl of Muller in reference to Ins 

W arwtck, 1 hut a committee consisting of j his „rucl.Cl]M1 ,s u:, t ight of the muni r of 
me memoers of Council and Clerk heap- « Mr. j{l4g.4.-Th-. JBourse «mi the likil 
pointed to Consider the snQcct. of the muni- ; WUd illualvc. Rentes d*.sedat fitif. 70c. A |
ci pal and assessment acts, that the members i fiituii'ot the Peiicd Conleronce was held in 

lLoï,,=V ,n-Vte °*hera to a1ttend„ a niect.ng , Vienna on tlie 13ih instant. It is asserlvd 
fo be held at Lonsborouga. 1st day of Sep- | t|ial tj,e 8u|,ject of discussion was a propusi- 
tember next, at the hour of two o’clock, P. | tion made bi Austria aud Prussiiw that the 

xr xv , , , .. i claims of the Dschics to the treaty ami State
Moted by Mr. Warner, seconded by Mr. i t ,• kf 8!lt,uld be settled by

Snell, l hat in reference to a notice of Ires- | Jhe payment ofastnt.-d amount. 1 in* Sard 
pam addressed to the path.naster and othvre j D^sehe Zeitung sivs that th • Prussian 
bv Ira Lewis, hsq., County Attorney, relative I Government has ahe.ufy sent a ku.table replyIra Lewis. Esq., County Attorney, relative 
to trespass on Lot one, Mr. Black, at the in- 
stance of otic William V. Bennett,» this Coun
cil do appoint the Clerk to consult Mr. Came
ron and employ him to defend the case, and 
also furni h each member of this Council 
with a copy of Mr. Cameron's opinion—-Car 
ried. : \

Moved by Mr, Warwick, seconded by Mr. 
Longbottom, That a donation be given to : 
William France on account of a case of 
incidental sickness of a stranger having oc 
cured, in his house—Carried.

_ Moved by Mr Longbottom, seconded by 
‘'Mr. Warwick, That a By-Law be prepared, 
read and passed, for imposing and levying 
the County, Township and School Mor.« ys 
for the present year, and »hat the sum of 7^ 
mills in the $ be imposed for County pur
poses, excluding the boundary line money, 
viz : $207.145, and the sum of one mill in tlic, 
$ for township purposed, and the school sec
tion moneys according to the respective sums 
applied for by the Trustees’ Corporation- 
Carried, Reeve dissenting from tbe clause 
referring to boundary I me money.

Moved by -Mr. Longbottom, seconded by 
Mr. Snell, That the sum of one dollar be 
paid to Mr. James Johnston on account of a 
water course privilege—Carried.

Moved bv Mr Longbottom,seconded by Mr. 
Warner, That this Council dp now adjourn,

,, pressed Ly ti t; great material reaoUtcns, und
mai», ■ tim latU'r Iml lu .r. cojm» ” w.|6 | #«•"»«•*. i'ulustrml preperily. ul the

r ° I Mai;Rhfto Frovinces; there is not one ainon r
1 ‘liviii who d.n-s not subscribe heartily to the 

•oiieiusiim arrived at by the Conference, that 
a Fi-derati mi of all tho Provinces would he 
highly mlvniitagtipus. Thus far, nothing de 
finite has been agreed upon, notwithstanding 
the discussions of the last three weeks. Every 
pont will Le ope.) to unfettered inquiry by tlie 
Quebec Conference. No one, however,could 
have fat ed to gather from the newspapiM-s of 
ihe Lower Provinces the general outline of 
the scheme under consideration qt Charlotte
town. It appears to have been suggested that 
the Conic,delation might consist for the pres
ent of three, sections, namely, Upper Canada, 
L f'vcr Canada, and tlic Maritime Provinces, 
coming into the Union either collectively or 
s^nerately, ami that provision might he m idn 
for the no Lis non into the Union, on equitable 
terms, of the North western territory of 
British Columbia and Vancouver The whole 
country might have one nfime, say Arcadia, 
nr Canada. It appears to have been suggested 
that each of the Provinces should lime a 
"legislature mnl uxecutivu charged with the 
control of all local matters, nnd that in a 
general legislature should he vested control of 
affairs common to the whole cou itry. It 
seems to have lieen held ns indisputable that 
the functions of tho general and local gov- 
ernm-iit, in t*'o Ptibjocts delegated to each, 
must be clearly defined in the Constitution, 
so as to prevent confusion, aud give security 
to local interests—the whole to be embodied 
in net of Imperial Parliament. Iu regard to 
the constitution of the general or federal 
legislature, the representation in the Lower 
House must be based, on population; and 
that of the Upper House on sectional equal 
jty. The m«rie of selecting the members of 
the Upper House, is a fertile subject of dis
cussion. Some favor the election for a term 
of years by the people ; others prefer to have 
their election vested in the local legislatures ; 
while others, again, Advocate their appoint
ment for life by the Crown up«m the advice 
ot the Ministry. The solution may be found in 
a compromise of these views. Tlie Federal 
Government would be constituted as now— 
the representatives of the Crown being ad- 
vised hy mi ad-ninistration possessing the con 
fidtyyre of Parliament. To the Federal 
authr* 
couimiU
currency, hanliittg, general taxation, bank
ruptcy and criminal law. It would have 
control of the militia and defense ; of coinage, 
weights and measures ; of lighthouses, 
sea fisheries, letters 1 patent copyright 
and naturalization ; of census, postal 
service, immigration, intercolonial 
^rprk, &c. * The manner in which the 
local legislatures shall bo constructed affords 
scopo for debits. There arc those who advo
cate for each scctiçn two legislative chambers;

to the last note of Earl Russell upon the 
preliminaries of peafe.

* Latest European- 
By the Nova Scotian, which arrived on the 

28th, we learn that the Doncaster St. Loger 
was won by “ B:air Athol.” Danish ques
tion still unsettled. Hr< a«lstuffs linn at last
quotations. The Asm arrived at New,York
on the 27th. Tiie •Times’ lectfircs Australia 
for daring to hint at «operation from Englon i. 
The English press, generally, speaks ot South
ern independence as au assured fact.

COLONIAL UNION.

Important Details respecting tiio Pro
ceedings oi the Late Conlerence ou 

tlie Confederation of British 
North America-

.Ql ebc, Sept, 36.
The following important documcut ap

peared in thc< »ucbec newspapers on Tues
day morning, the 26th :

A good deal of public interest is felt as 
to tho recent visit of the members of the

iiivc Ul 1 amameui. io lhe lcuerul 
thus coftniluted, Wüiild obviously be 

nmittcl nil questions of tradci" navi gut ion,

Clearing the Streets—A Hist to Civic 
A r tho BIT ies.—Dr. l.ittiejohu, in a paper on 
the cleansing operations in Edinburgh, read 
before the last meeting of the Social Science 
Association, informs us th.it hy an efficient 
staff of scavengers, fifty thousand tons of 
solid refuge ate annualiy removed from the 
streets nnd placed in depots in the neighbor- 
hood of the town. The sale of this refuse 
brings into the muniu»pul treasury $7,U0V per 
annum. The entire cost of ckali.sin_r the 
city is £13.000 per mummy viz. ; .£0,000 for. 
wages, .CU.OOb for cost ol conveyance of re
fuse to /the depots, nnd £1,000 for wear and 
tear of materials, j lid old town ami the 
poorer districts ot the new town are vi-iti d 
hy the. waggons tii 'ruing and evening ; the 
greater poi tent of the new town only receives 
u morning visit. 'I has all avviimu atioiis ol 
refuse for a period longer than a fyw b« ins- 
arv pic»ei;t«-<l ; tin.* streets arc thoroughly 
cleansed daily u large number of men are 
kept in regular emplpyiin nt, many of whom 
might-otherwise binditi I he-.rates ; the -rural 
districts obtain, un excellent manure at a 
moderate cost ; and tin* police rates are 
diminish» <1 by three pence in the pound. In 
L«ith the same systent is adopted, wi?lt tie 

and besides this tiny have 
public slaughter-house at a cost ut 

.«00, and‘the revenue will pay he co-'t in 
a reasonable time. The private slim;;liter- 
houses tree a-bolisl-.nl, greatly to the advan
tage of the public health and coutfuit.

Belief in the Union as unbroken : Thé 
manufacture of bogus States.

Freedom of the slave : Apprenticing hint 
through military oitfera, -and criiApiitg hmt 
for the ranks. ’

Liiye ot tlic negro : I jetting him rot in 
li.nps.

Lova of progress and humanity : Waging 
war against women und children, and housed 
and barns, and agricultural implements.

Care for the soldiers : Leaving tin m to 
hunger, and heat, and tbimt, and prisons, and 
vermin.

The hldod Starts with the sweat of the 
Southern people, we verily be’ieve. They 
are wrenching every muscle and straining 
\ very nerve, aud they groan in the excess of 
their exertion, no doubt ; but they ate not 
exhausted, nor near to exhaustion, and wé 
would warn our lepuhlican friends against thé 
deceitful lures hy which Lincoln hopes tuf 
catch their votes.

An Ei.oi KMfXT —As the eleven o'c’ozk 
train on the Grand Trunk was leaving the 
Fnion Depot, last night, quite mi exeitmg 
mnl novel scene occurred. Some time be
fore the departure of the train, a «respectable 
looking young man arrived at

Reduction ot Postage on Periodicals:
l‘y a Departmental Order, dated 5th of 

Si pt-mber, we learn that the postage on 
1‘eiiinjic.ils, other than newspapers, passing 
through the Fiovince, hns been very materi
ally reduced. Foimcrly one <6nt per os. wa* 
chargeable on this class of publications.* In 
future, tbe charge will be only one cent per 
I uz. weight of package containing periodical 
matter, whether the package contain one or 
more numbers; any fraction of 4 o*. to be 
charged as a full role. On Periodicals poete«I 
front the office of publications, or by news 
agents or book sellers, to regular subscribers, 
w ithin the Province, this postage may either 
be prepaid, or collected on delivery. If sent 
out of the Province, the postage must lie paid 
by stamp. British and American Periodical 
limy be posted in Canada by news agents ami 
book sellers to recufar Subscribers in ikè" 
l’rovince, under these regulations ; but a I 
transient periodical mutter must be prcjiaid 
*»y stamp The nhovc rate of one cent per 4 
y. package will be payable «n delivery, on 

all periiHiical matter received from the 
United Mates, except that Canadian editor* 
arc to receive their Exchange Periodical* 
from the States,free of Canadian postage.

A very acceptable reducthm has also been 
rn ale in the Postage of Canadian periodical* 
Grille United Kingdom, when sent hy Cana- 
«linn packets. Such Periodicals will, in future, 
fie subject to tin* rate oi two cents each nuin- 
b'T. to he prepaid by postage stamp. Thi* 
rate will he applicable to all classes of Cana- 
«liait Periodicals, posted as above for Great 
Britain,the ext mptiott to which certain classes 
of Periodicals me entitled extending to suck 
numbers only ns are mldiesstd from I be pub- 
ii iiing office to places within tlie Province. 
Ti.e rate hitherto, on Periodicals sent Id 
England has been 0 cents for a 4 os. package, 
they liaVc in fuel been subject to lite same 
i ai» s as are applicable to books.—Sarnid 
Obserrcr.

A Man Cuts Ins Throat with & Razor-

tin- hi at ion in
company w hh a young woman. They were 
sitting quietly ami lovingly together in the 
waiting loom. When an elderly lady appeared 
on the platform, ami rushing quickly into 
the room seiz' d the young woman mid-at
tempted to remove her by lorce. '11«e lutter 
resisted strongly, «lid a regular scuffle eqsuvd. 
during which the elderly woman announced, 
in a very excited manner, that the other was 
her d;iuglier, and that «lui was endeavoring 
to elope witn the Toting man. 'ihe young! 
woman did not «leny tit; charge, hut stated 
that she iuteii'.lvd sticking tu the y«iutli in 
spite of all the motions in the land. a*.d lenr- 
tng heiself away from her mother's grasp 
she flew to her swam/Und springing vviMt luiu 
on board the train they were whir lid away, 
while the _poor old nmther. sad'yjand sorro v- 
fully, turned and hastened to tier hbtn*, he* 
moaning the loss of her only daughter.— 
They were all residents ot Toronto.— [ ilvbc.

Great Fire in Detroit—X Wareiioi se 
Strvck by LmiiTNlNh—On K'iduy «venitig 
lust, the warehouses of B- O Gra«lv^ ld::ck 
and Young ami Biss-11 and Gillcit. at the 
foot of first street m Detroit, were d» «lrop'd 
I,>• fire. Loss between $30.000 and tM'U-00. 
The Free Press says : ” The fire whs un- 
doubted ly caused by lightning, h st-uek the 
middle warehouse, in which the hay 
stored, and soon the whole building >v:*s 
flames. The porter had locked the door an«l 
left but Cfv*ea minutes before. Le heard 
the clap of thunder, and n. a fi w minutes saw 
flames issuing from the roof. Many citizen* 
in the vicinity were satisfied Unit the Ij-'.hV

On Monday morning last Mr. E W. Leon- 
u.«!,one of the old st inhabitants of Esquesing, 
Coniniittei suicide nt the res d« nce of hi* 
brother-in-law, Mr. (i. tVorts of Hil1sburg,by 
putting lus throat with a razor. He had been 
o’fS'rvfd to he in a molaucholy'utood for 
three weeks previously, the cause of which 
was some private business unît ter. On Sun
day he v sited his brother-in-law, who," 
noticing something strange in Lis conduct, 
took the precaution that evpiiingof removin'; 
everything out of the bed room he occupied 

‘which might be used to inflict violence «non 
himself. On the following morning Mr. 
Leonard made his appearance ; lie seemed to' 
lie in better spirits, and smohtng his pipe 
after breakfast, went out into the gaiden.— 
Mr. Worts lefr him there and went down to" 
his nvlt. Some time aftei wards the deceased 
was missed, and a search eround the resi
dence failed to discover lum. Mr. Wot IS 
returning trom the.mill immediately suspected 
that Mr. Leonard had laid violent hands upon 
himself, and searching his own room he found 
that a razor hud disappear! d trom it. This 
confirmed lus sur,picions, and rcnewe«l search 
was vigilantly made tor the deceased. Hé 
was finally found near the draw wheel with 
three gashes across bis throat, and life totally 
extinct. The missing razor lay beside him 
and was evidently the instrument by which! 
the fuful d« vd Imd been aecotnpljshed. The 
deceased wm sixty four years of a/e, an<| 
w:is widely known and respected. He had 
been engaged in various^ businesses, and h# ! 
ut the time of his death two children liviu.. 
The melancholy event has caused a profou -l 
sensation throughout the locality where t* 
occurred.

a-i*l the ivlai raing stiuck some where near, 
of lire was sounded but a few moments aticr- 
wurd. The holt evidently passed down thro 
the building, igniting the combustible goods 
and Imy stored there. This alone can ac
count for the rapid and irresistible progress 
of the tire.

The PrilKM Charles of prowi», «ho 
was at the baths of Landeck, in Schleswig, 
enterraio«I «II the men wound.il »l I'uppel 
who were at the place., At the entertainment 
curb private soldier found under his mimer 
napkin a one-thaler piece, and each Sergeant 
aduu.t. After dinner half a dozen cigars 
were servee to each guest, and the .men were 
invited to smoke there ami then bjy the Prin
cess, who assured them* that she should vieei 
noioconvooience. IJor Itojal H.ghnHtstook 
her leave after a «lay of two boom, promm-f 
to ttentioii the name# of the more dial g k ,
ed of the oto to Pimce Chwlce, her Coo-|chioU

£3* According to a reports to the Italian! 
Government, the coral tislieiies, which ate » 
great resource for the pooper classes, employ 

’ by about 4,000 men, 'i he•ICO boats manueii l, .
fishing implements, pay of the men, bonrd .«f 
crews, Ac., absorb annually about 6,000,tt00f 
distributed among more than 6,000 pei.»*u* 
of different professions. About ICO tons of 
coral are annually introduced into the King: 
dont of Italy. The articles.made of it 
exported arc to the value of from 12,000.- 
OOJf to lfi.000.000f yehrly, prinripdly •* 
to Asia, the interior ot Africa, and A*

QncK Despatch or Freiubt.—The H*'1’* 
ilton Trinrssays .-tiV.referese.to 
vertismg colomw it ^*"*5 tefit Jr 
for tbe West* far up as 1^*», dish -J 
the Ststiou bv.e before4-30 ?*.*;• 5“' 
its destination tb#«a*e evemag, iorear.y

by ccmmrj ud'
Ha tomyémm.-

't I '
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trast as to stylo with the one we have just 
noticed—evincing, in a marked manner, 
the versatility of the artist's pencil. We 
believe that this painting was produced 
from *n original sketcLPtakcn on the spot 
by our worthy County Judge, the cares of 
whose laborious office, we arc glad to 
know, arc occasionally relieved by a few 
scattered heurs snatched from his harass
ing judicial duties and dcvotcij to the cul
tivation and enjoyment of the refined pleas
ure» of his pencil. Wc can only now express 
a hope that, the learned gentleman may 
find sufficient leisure for the reproduction 
of some of his uleasmg sketches from nature 
in a more elaborate' and permanent form 
which might grace the walls of the next Ex
hibition at London, where, we feel confident, 
be would occupy a distinguished position 
amonS ^Jie amateurs. Among Mr. Cresswcli’s 
oil-paintings, no.t Canadian subjects, which 
called forth universal commendation, was an 
admirable picture of the Lower Slone, near 
S ha ugh Hirer, in Devonshire. If, us Shakes
peare «tolls us, sermons are to be found in 
stones, assuredly this mass of gray |imvstone 
n‘3ing grimly with its veteran visage seared 
with the sears of ages from tlic bosom of an 
English moorland,, and with ** looks com 
mercing with the skits,” is pregnant with 
inotal wisdom of the highest order. We know 
of no subject in nature so full of tine sentiment, 
— so suggestive of dvep reflection,—as a sol it 
ary rock » isiii£ in grim grandeur,?,ueh as is here 
beautifully delineated. h's ever-varying 
expression • as the lights and shadows pass 
across its picturesque form, with the lichens 
fantastically growing up from its grotesque 
crevices and hoary scars, suggest a constant 
succession of imaginary shapes and fanciful 
rou-mhlances, the wonderful beauty of which 

__________ ________ the artist has admirably embodied in this
capable are followed b, insiduouVkidnap-1 "Wf*. I**»’ "b'ch tloea^eu.
” * J ». * Ins tUo.ougU apprecation ol the mysteriously

(tors, wheedled, seduced, treated in filthy sug/e.-tivu poxwr of the subj.-a-. 
bar-rooms, and when at last awakened Much as we have always admired Mr. Cress-
frora the stupor caused by vile alcoholic IJ!®!!.! .*.iU1J,tio!0l1,,wt> tI,at late.

. .. v . ; exhibition lie has vve-n excel id all Ins former
compounds or drugs, discover upon their j eff.ns, and pc, haps this may be attributed to 
limbs the garb of federal soldiers, and j the more than usual finish that he has given
•bote their heads the glonoiis lag of,'-'"'"V ““ jiew »fthe Liulit Cumm , iwrili 
.... . . , ° , , 2 . ol the Great MamtMiii, with Li t loche
liberty. And as they arc marched off to i Mountains in tin* background, is the Lest and 
the place where' they are to be thrown into most t aid ally (inUhvij picuie we have seen 
unmarked graves, thç wretches who hare 'from, his pencil ; while the Falls near Dun- 
i uc ei ved the tainted 

•U ir native brothe!
r rplotta, and to plan lurtticr conquests. I bis ; to formed of his cx<?ullêutc in water colors, 
is no fancy picture. Every town in Canada is j We are glad that all these pictures huxe been 
levied upon. Even from the vicinity of I purchased by gentlemen resident at Gudeiich, 
Clinton, a few d.,s»go, aomc thirteen .ounr '}“■•?"*! «‘d be permanent!,■- lueeted, end 
men were induced b, the dee’.e,, in white ! huin!* ° ™
■mat. enter the eerriceinf Mr. Lincoln a,,,1 j XVo a!l0uU aho refel t, Mr. c.., ,ucccslfu| 
what was the result? Every one of them j efforts in cuttle.nnd m historical urd marine 
was cheated out of hi* bounty money. Some ! painting, in all of which departments he car- 
people may laugh and say, “Served them I r**d oti*first premiums, but as he intends ex- 
.ight for not being iharper,” but we put a 1 !**bili"-.ttcHi:* at tb«.Union Exhibition in the

BLOOD MONEY,

At the close of the recent «,Assizes, Mr. 
Justice Hagurty, who bears the character 
of a high-minded Christian gentleman as 
well as that of an able expounder and ad
ministrator of British law, charasterised 
the Price received for White Men by 
•rimpe and recruiting agents as Blood 
Money. Never was the term more fit
tingly employed, for every man of sensi
bility meet turn from the inhuman traf
ic with the same loathing that every frcc- 
mn* manifests when a heartless informer 
or ether person has been found guilty in 
the eyes of society of having dabbled in 
the blood of a fellow-being for the sake of 
money. Old countrymen, and especially 
Irishmen,, will understand what'we mean. 
They will remember hovr in their own dis
tracted land the receiver of blood money 

| » loaded witlilnfamy, even if ho docs no 
worse than receive pay for delivering up 
•«I the gallows one proscribed by the laws. 
How much more intense should be our 
feeling of horror at the scenes being trans
acted day after day at our very doors.— 
White men, guilty of no crime greater 
than f complete ignorance of the depth 
of degradation of which human nature is

more serious face upon it aud unhesitatingly 
declare our belief that before God and man 
their seducers are guilty of the murder of 
every one of them that falls in battle.

Oh, ye Southrons ! ye have need to fall 
prostrate before your household shrines aud 
invoke aid from the God of battles ! Environ
ed by dangers on every hand, beset by 
difficulties enormous enough to appal the 
stoutest hearts, ye are opposed not only by a 
foe numerically superior, but' from al-

Chryst.il 1‘alace at Toronto, which w ill be 
open to morrow and ou Thursday, we shall 
reserve our observations until the result of 
this further competition, which, we have no 
doubt, will fully sustain the favor he has 
recently acquired at Hamilton.

Why the Ktppèn Match was not 
Advertised.

To the Editor of tlic Huron Signal -:
Sm,—-Will you please, give a place in your 

most every [nation under Heaver., men whom j excellent journal to à few remarks ,m refer- 
you have never injured in any shape or form once to the manner in which the e members of 
are gathered up and told to demolish your the Kippen Cradling and Heaping Society, 
hontes leads, trample down your fields, exter- have been treated by tlic O'Jobe l. The Dircc- 
minate your soldiers and drive your defence- ^,irs 8oc'iety concluded that, ns the
less women and children into hopeless exile. *î“d a W extensive circulation, and
,___. . . . 4 .1 ■ especially well patronized in'this section of
IneontMla between man and man lliero u ,he «unir,, il would Ik- lt„ last paper to 
something approaching to a code of honor advertise in, and accordingly gave orders to ; 
but in war the giant encases himself in armor ! secretary to send a copy of the Rules and ! 
in order that he may go forth to slay the hall j I^ulat.oi.a to be inserted in that paper, with 
armed stripling. We trust our readers will °”? dollar lb pay for insertion, which prtb- 
put youn/menên their guard against the »Wy would not occupy more than ten hues of 
machinations of the receivers of blZ>d money. > Pn!;’’ advertisement did not aP1<ar

________________________ " m the O lobe. 1 ho secretary sent them a
letter requesting an explanation, and to re- 

MBi. CRESS WELL’S PAINTINGS AT i turn the money, hut neither explanation nor 
THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. |monejr came. ' Xow, Mr. Editor, asovr pen,

....... — . has failed to command attention in that office,
The fetter of our special correspondent j *e liave coneluded to apply to you to publish | 
r* ... v . *, • , . . , tin? wrong,» Inch we have suffered. We would IBt Hamilton, published in our last issue, • not ihink s > lmd of it, hut many* who take! 

promptly announced Mr. Cresswcli’s dis- ; that paper and would like to have been at the j 
tinguished success in the competition at coml'ela*oa heard nothing of ft until it was 
ék- ii.i . , *, . over. it may he that some accident blip*
the Exhibition held last week ; but as we pened, or both letters went a.,tray ; if so,’this 
had the gratification of a careful inspec- cannot fail to meet their eves, and they* will
tiro of these admirable works of art before ' ....  >“» if *b'7

j take no notice of tn.s. we must quietly submit I 
their removal from the. County, wo arc to a wrong, and we will know fur the future 
enwilling to lose the opportunity of advert- i wliul l‘tti*er to advertise in. 
ing to them somewhat more in détail. The I Tl LUS? W nJu'xf s™v
eminent position which Mr. C. maintains j Kippen, C. W.
bs an artist in the Province is very prop- • > -—1—
eriy bsource of much pride to this County. | Remarks. >\ bile wo think the Globe 
It is something for us to say, that strug- j mcn uuderst.md tl c r own interests too 
gling as we still arc in subduing the ; tu w*lbhold suc!» an advertisement 
primeval forest, and deprived by our ; thc above letter furnishes us
scanty resources from participating in j a tcit ^>r a word on the sub-
many of the luxuries .of civilized life, wo °{ gcnL‘ral advertising in this section.

* • ... ... The first object in publishing a notice of
such a thing as the Kippen Cradling 
Match iajmUicity—to make the matter 
well-know i amongst those interested, and 
to secure such an object we claim that 
the County Paper is justly entitled to 
consideration, even in a business point of 
view. 1 lie proprietor of the Signal spares

are in constant and familiar intercourse 
with the fevemost master in art, by uni
versal acknowledgement, that the Prov
ince has yet produced—one whose refined 
and magical pencil is faithfully re-produc- 
ing the exquisite landscapes of our noble 
district, with which no familiarity .can 
ever abstract from their beauty.

Mr, Cresswcli’s paintings were very [ ncafier pains nor expense in* the effort to 
numerous, and were varied in their style, j Induce a first-class local jxtp. r, and his 
lie competed in all the art departments ; ^bors arc so far rewarded ‘that the jour- 
oxcept that of portrait, and in all he was ! n:d bas noxv a larger bona fide circulation 
eminently successful—having taken in [*’* <J the euitntjnt than, utr.nny
several classes both the first and second fjrmer Period of its existence; and its
prises, of which there were awarded to 
him do less than twelve. In oils and in 
water colors his prc-emiucncc was alike 
conspicuous ; and although some of his 
paintings claimed our especial favor, yet 
oil were characterised by his usually 
see irate drawing, aud a more elaborate 
finish than he generally bestows. We are 
gktd to state that somo of the best were 
s oured by gentlemen connected with this 
town before llicir transmission to Hamilton 
for exhibition, so that we have the satis
faction of knowing that they have found a 
permanent abode among those who respect 
Mr. Cresswcli’s friendship as much a» 
they admire his talents. Among the 
Canadian landscapes in oil, may be men- 
fioned with especial commendation the 
scene near the Falls at Dundas, exhibiting 
in Ibo back-ground the fine highland ridge 
that there stretches across the country to 
Niagara. The scene is one of deep soli
tude, the shades of evening falling gradual
ly and silently upon tlic wild rocks and 
sombre hemlocks in the foreground, while 
a solitary crane, the sole tenant of those 
dusky glades, is very effectively introduc
ed, and adds to the still solitude, while it 
greatly enhances the deep-toned coloring 
UTths whole picture. Another Canadian 
view demanding particular notice is the 
lizht-hoeao on the Isle qC Coves—the 
light honso being delicately pencilled in 
the distance with flower pot inland for a 
foreground. This picture is light, airy, 
un i full of atmosphere, and is in Inc cou

rante of influence is constantly widening, 
thtough the kinduess of disinterested 
friends, so that now wc have the satisfac
tion of knowing that any important fact 
published iu our columns is absolutely 
sure to spread through tho whole extent 
of the Counties. Advertisers know this, 
hence the liberal patronage we receive. 
It is not only rigliP Lut^V, under the 
circumstances, to support home enter
prise.1

PfcRVVlAX lluXIK IX NlXB ^ VS.—Wq MC 
glad to lèaïit that the steamship Peruvian, 
which lelt Quebec' on the 3.d instant, made 
the run home, having reached Liverpool on 
the 'morning of the 12th, thus accomplishing 
the passage iu nine days. Her Excellency 
Lady Monck and family, besides several dis: 
tinguished ulticeis of the army, were |.asseii- 
geiS l>y her:—(Quebec Mercury.

K5“ A Dade a letter mentions that Mile 
Killev, an actress of the Pulifis Doyal Theatre 
of Paris, who had arrived in that city, deter
mined to try her luck at the gaming table,r-nd 
was iortunute enough to find hcVsclf, at the 
expiration of three quarters ot an hour, the 
winner of ^7,000f. She was so wise as not 
to tempt the fickle goddees any further, and. 
tho same day Marled for Pans, probably 
wishing to resist the temptation to play 
again.

A letter from Texas "to one of the 
leading Manchester manufacturers, is publish 
ed in the English papers. The writer says 
Texas is iu a flourishing condition, and so 
many negroes have been brought into- the 
country during the war, that 4al>or is abun
dant and a large cotton crop is growing. He 
says tho product of Texas the present year 
will be at least £>00,000 bales, Lyt he thinks 
the drop of the other Confederate States will 
not exceed 400,000.

Made by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron and Brnee,
From the June Sessions to the September Sessions, 1864. • »

Aux «) Pr-**r*nr.

Hugh Uonyomei, 
William Annitoge.. 
Joseph Tiffiu.

1 ffrms if Drfiudani.

Mr Moore .......
. Liddie Stafford . • - 
. David lîetd .... .

ftol.nd Bell —  ........ iWaUipFlutor....

John Cumberland.. 
William Vincent...

jxicholas Sutcliflf.. 
J Margaret Vincent

William Vincent..........Mnrguet Vincent.

Thomas Greer..... 
Thomas Murla 
Walter Hill............

J W Secord.........

John Rutherford .

John McDonald ..

John McCunnel..

Bernard Trainer . 
Edmond Koss .... 
ColinJCampbell... 
William Withers 
Alex Campbell ... 
Donald Campbell.

On viywf*............
On view.
George A Strong .

James Pollock ...«. 
Mary Bain............

, John F Neelands . 
Dudley Ackland .. 

, I Andrew Trimmer .

Joseph Piukerton., 

fhos Corrigan........

.’JohnMcConncl....
|

.. John McDonald ...

John McDonald .. 
. . Thomas Johnston.. 
. . John Leitham|..... 
,. Joseph (iilberfïX".. 
’. Donald McConnell . 
. .J Falconer and.... 

. E Cuningham
, . James lialkwell.... 
,. James {talkwill... 
,. James Datkwill..

,|D. McDonald. 
. Alex Bain ...

Item* 4f&utrg*.

Assault.......... ........................
Assault on Minor............. . . W. l ll Y ' * *
Obstructing the Bridge ..

indecent expo.or. of the poraon........ ;,

Assault ................... ........................
Assault sod Hotter,..........

Furious dn.ingon public highway...........
Assault aud tiattery.................... _ .............
Destroying Sheep...................

Selling spiritoona liquor without license........

Taking money ont ol Registered Letter.........

April 6 1H64............
AP"! «1.....................

duly 1........................

April 15................
■ duly I.......................

Drunk.......................
Assault........................... ............................
Assault ........................................******
Selling Liquor without License.... ! ! i
'Assault................. a......................
Trespass and injuring a Boat.........

■Breach of the Peace..............................
Assault on James Gordon 
Assault........................................

John Williams.............. ..Samuel Lore.

Refusal to do Statute Imbue .... 
Assuult and threata ................... ..’

Dogs killing a cow ................ .

Robert Gordon .....
John Thurlow........
John Watts ............
Christopher Cooper .

Mrs Jane lbmmir . 
Warren McGill.. * 
A Cochrane .........

Fr Holiman........
Fr Evils...............
Peter Krentz.
John Len hart........

Robert McPhail ...

John Warner

John Crawford..........
Mary Jane Delune ... 
Francis Be uware ....
Phæbe Parks .......
William Carson ....
Margaret Corfu ....
Joseph Tliede 
Robert Douglass ....,
Danieldtobins .......
Daniel Robins ........
George Paul ..........
Margaret O’Neal
Jane Mahon ..............
W A Corbett ......
D 11 Robins ........ .

A Teubcrn ...............

R Sanderson............ ..
James Kennedy.........
Robert Cain..............
John Perkett..............

•Henry Ashton ..........
Joseph Sparling

William Core............

Daniel Maloy............. .
Alex Robinson
J »hn Kerr...................
William VanEgraoud.. 
Daniel Kennedy ..v,
J Shaver ................ ..
Thomas Currie ____
MichaeLJ’ay.............. .
Isaac Clark ...............
C ha les .Sutherland ...

C Cull

Win Button-jr ..........
D V Caméros

Thomas Little ........ .
James Hargraves .., 
J bornas Herdsman
James Foster ........ .
Henry John Bell
Mrs Quanco ........ .
Aim Bond ............
Ann Bond ............
Joseph Driver ..., 
Johu Irwin ..........

John lîlohn ........
K Montgumciy ....

Thomas Young ....

John McDonald ....

On V icw ..............

Win Thompson...........
John Snell .............;
Elizabeth Parsons .
y1 Want Turner...........
Stephen James ....

James Reid

. William McCsig...........iAssault ..... I...................................

. David Haley. ................. jNon-pefformance of Sutnte Labor

. Henry Chapman............. Assault and Battery ..........................

. Christopher Dale .......jPound Breach .............. ...................

. Owen Webb ...

. Wm Junes........

. Arch Scott........

. John Kiiieg ....
. Hans Jung..........
. N Neuherker ..
. AaronJohnston .

. Jcnkin Richards .

.’Assaultand Battery.............................

. Assault and Battery...................... ..

. Selling liquor without license.........

Daté of Conviction.

Apnld ..........................
May 2.1 •.........................
July V........................ ..

July 18 ..

Aamt Convicting

April 9 .

Jeoe 14 

June 14 .

Ju”/124 .* 

May 18 . 
June 18 
June 30. . 
July 4.,..

August 3 
August 3*. 
August 3

July 26 .. 
July 25 ?.

July 20 ...

August 8 
July 16 ... 
July 23 
August 25 .

....... . June 27 ..

.... . . * June 2V ..
............. ! July 4 M.

,'Breachy cattle running at large...................■ July I t
i Assault ..................................................................July 23
Assault..................................... ...............
Shooting on the Sabbath day ........

iOgilvie Varney

I •
I

. Adolph Sherman ....

.- Andrew Whiteford ..

. Gabe Grenville ....

. Thomas Parker...........

. Isaiah Wilmont ....

. Bridget King ............

. William Stil ton...........

. Daniel Wattenburg ..

. John Felfer junr ...

.Jphn ltoddy . . ....

. James Running junr..

. Sarah Graham J....
. John Corbett ....
. David Dick .............
.iHenry Leslie ....

.jO. Raymond...............
I

. John Ilarper ...........

. George W ilson ;...

. William Atkinson.......

. Charles Payment ......

. William Copp ......

. George Miller ............. ..
•i and Joseph Young 
. Wil^pn Taylor.........

Assault........... ................................... ..

House breaking and unlawfully breaking 
Furniture

.. Peddlhig without License
. J Assault .................................
. „j Assault .................

. . Assault ...................
Assault and Battery
Assault ..................................
Unlawfully keeping Oxen
Drunk and disorderly ...........
Drunk and disorderly ....
Unlawfully taking an Ox
Assault ...............................
Wages claim ..............
Cruelty to animals ...................
Rescuing Oxen from the Pound

Malicious injury to property ..

Dogging Pigs ..........................
Unlawfully keeping a churn .. .. 
Assault' . !..'. wit. i....................

Assault .................!.*................
Stealing Apples..................

August 11 . 
August lp .

• James Smith. ...
• It Armstrong........ ...........
• John Whitith .....
■ John Sinnesault . ..
■ Mrs Robinson ........
• John Mudelami........
• William Burgess -..........
• Tbos Dowuie...................
• Joseph Kennedy...........
. John Gordon and others

. George Lapoint

. Win VanEgmond 

. James Brydon

Aug 20 .

August.2D

• j June 20

• j August ’n "* 
.|September 3
. July 30 
- August 9 
. jjune 12 ...
.'June 13 
.June 13 
.'June 23

June 25 
August 9 
August 12

Paul Ross Esq .......
;>ul llo.-s Esq .v. i •• • •
D»vid Clark Esq..........
^Iex Annaud Esq
Thos Holmes Esq........
John McRea Esq
A S Elliott Esq............
Chas Burrows Esq .... 
Jno Carter Esq 
Charles llunows Esq . 
Jno Carter Esq
Arch’d Roy Esq..........
Archil Roy Esq. ......
Joseph Acheson Esq .. 
fhomas:G4dk*y Esq 
Ricbd Manning Esq 
Robert Dâw Esq 
William Case Esq 
P B Brown Esq ......
Alex Gibson Esq

• J B Ritchie Esq..........
llobt Pinkerton Esq 
Paul Ross Esq

• i B Ritchie Esq..........
R Pinkerton Esq

• llobt Pinkerton Esq...
J B Ritchie Esq

• W M White Esq .....
•WM White Esq..........
• J T Conaway Esq.'....
• J T Conaway Esq........
• J T Conaway Esq........
•jj T Conaway Esq........

•;Thos Gidtey Esq.........
• Thos Gidley Esq.........»
• Thos Gidley Esq.........

Richd Sweet Esq 
Richd Manning Esq 
Michael Zeller Esq

• Thos Holmes Esq.........
• Thos Holmes Esq.........

. Thos Holmes Esq ....
C Whitehead Esq 
C Morrow Esq'
John Me lieu Esq
W Ivl White Esq..........
Henry Spençc Esq ....

- Win Mooney Esq ... .|
• John Morgan Esq........ j
Charles Morrow Esq 
George Cunningham Esqj

• Thos Orchard Esq .... 
..Thos Orchard Esq
• M Fischer Esq ....
JJ Hogg Esq 
y I) Pareil I Esq

. M Fischer Esq ...

. M Fischer Esq ...
M Fischer Esq ....

Fischer Esq ....
|J D Pareil I Esq

• M Fischer Esq....
; J Hogg Esq 

.John McRea Esq ..
L J Brace Esq 

,Tbos Iiolni-s Esq

*2.00 ....-------
2.00 ..........

$5 tor repair of waggon 
and costa 

$1.00 ........

1.00 ........

Amount of Penalty, Fino Timo toAon paid, or ta ù ft wham paid oaar $p raid 
or Damage. paidtoeaid Justice. I- Justice.

Forthwith 

July I .... 

Two days .

81.00......... Ten days.

Forthwith..

Forthwith

•1.00

$1.00 .........
2.00 .......
5.00 ............
8.00 ........
0.50 and coats

*2 00 ; ; ;.............
0.50............... ..

83.80 for eosts

81.00 .. 
«1.00 .. 
$12.00

$1.00 . .. 
1.00- .... 
4.00 .... 
1.50-------

81.00 ....

Peddling without License ..................... ..

Keeping a dangerous Dog............................
Assault and battery -. . . ............................ «
Leaving Plaintiff’s service without cause. .
Trouble about a horse ..................... .. ....
Money Lost ..................................................
Assault and battery ......... ......................
Attempting self destruction - - —......
Non payment of Wages ....................
Assault and battery ........... *....................
Sabbath breaking ! *

. John ’Beamish ....

. John Proudlove ___

. ,J J A Smith ...............

. William Leonard
. Benjamin Cook...........
. John San lers and wife 
. ; Abraham Lock man ...
. Abraham Lockmau ..
. >E Lippinton .........
.!U Ferguson ......... ..

, . John Waggoner ......
. Donald McKenzie ....

John Henderson ....

.. Donald McFadyen ....
; Robert McFadyen 
!M Matheson .........

.Biggart and Crawl,. ^..
.. Charles Smith ..........
. John lvyle ...............
.Stephen Willison .... 

. John St William Gaudie

. James Jones

xNuisance ........................

False accusation ..................
Driving a waggon off the road

Assault and Battery 
Assault and Battery ....

Damages by Pigs ...........

Assault ........................
Assault ............................

i Wages ........................ .
jCruelty to animals 
'Impounding Pigs ...........

Assault and Buttery • ♦ • 
Unlawfully removin * fence

Breach of By-Law . . .. . ... 

Wages
Assault’ ........................
Wagts .................
Assault
Dogging Pigs ...............

R S Thomson, Bailiff... Catherine Graham .

Johu McCosh ...........John Graham ....
Catherine Graham

Elizabeth Whcalan ... John Collins Junr..

Refusing to do Statute Labour

August 16

! August 20 
j August 27 
{September 3 
j J une 21) 1
[August 8 
Sept 1

September 5

September 7 
June 15 
June IS 
June 27 
(July 11 
July 16 
July 23 
[July 24 
July 29^

August 10

September 4 
August 6

August 15 
June 22 
June 24 
Julv 26 
August 27 
August 28 
September 6 
September 6 
September 9 
September 10

September 10 
July 5

July 13

July 18

August 12 <

June 6 
June 27 
July 22 
July 30 
June 13

July 16

Assaulting Bailiff of Diriaioo Court

A waul ting.Bailiff and trjring to rescue pro 
perty seized

Assault with intent........ »........................

Qcorgc Brown ............Adam Darling  ..........Assault and battery
W illiwn Withers, col Donald McCarroB........ScUing liquor without lwcnso
lector of inland revenue!

'John Able Junr...... ...Elliott Hunter ......... Assault and battery

William Withers, eol-William Shelton ...... Belling liquor without 1
lector of inland revenu. y . , .
William Withers, eol- Joeeph Pinkerton ....Z. SeHiog liquor without lioecae
lector of inland revenue!
Elliott Hunter............ 'Mr* Mary Aon Abel... Treepne
John McLiy ........... . George Hunter ......'Aaaault and threata

Donald McLeod 

The Queen ......

William Cosgrove...... Gerald bwin

Kenneth MeKonaio ...'Aaaault

Donald McKenaie.. 
Ann MoKeoaie

Concealing birth of child 

Removing Une fonoe

f, •

,C Corbett Esq 
'll Currie Esq

..... |j B Secord Esq ......

........ llobt Gibson Esq ....
• • • jJ T Conaway Esq...........
.........J T Conaway Esq............
.........J T Conaway Esq ....
..... John U "Connell Esq,...
..... Archil-Roy Esq ............
.. .. Geurgc Gould Esq .....
.........Geoigc Gould Esq
.........George Gould Esq ....
..... {George Gould Esq .... 

jGeorge Gould Esq ....
........ jGeorge Gould Esq..........
...... George Gould Esq.........
.........{George Gould Esq

"J M Lumsdeu Esq
.........George Gould Esq ....

J M Lumsdcn
.........George Gouid Esq ....
.........George Gould Esq ....
......... {George Gould Esq .... 81.00
......... Fredeiick Wilson Esq .. 100
.... .[Frederick Wilson Esq .. 1.00
......... Frederick Wilson Esq .. £0

!
. ... . Frederick Wilson Esq ,

Richard Thwaites t-sq 
. ....iFrederick Wilson Esq ,
.........Peter Ramsey Esq ..,
......... 'Peter Ramsay Esq ..
......... j Peter Ramsay Esq ..
.........! Peter Ramsay Esq ..,
.... ; Peter Ramsay Esq ..
......... I Peter Ramsay Esq ..
..j .. Peter Ramsay Esq ...
......... 1 Peter Ramsay Esq ..

Peter ltamsay Esq ....

84.00 and costa ... 
5.00—$4.55^costs

$0.50

$i.oo‘-;;::::.:
1.00 ...........

l.oo !*!*....

84.0$ .....................

0.20c damages .........
4.00 to W A Corbett 

$18.00 ....................

1.00

Ooenty !

July 2

Forthwith 
July 7 ....

One month 
One month

Village Treasurer......
Donald Campbell ....

July 29 . . 
Ten days 
1st Sept..

July 29 
Aeg 1 .... 
Forthwith

Forthwith 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

Forthwith'

Forthwith

.'Forthwith

.'August 1 

.Forthwith

. One month

Twenty-one days 

'One month 

Forthwith ......

. Twenty-one days 

.'Forthwith 

.Forthwith 
Forthwith

County Treasurer....
*

County Treeeaw....

Township .Treasurer, i.

Not yet paid.
Not yet paid.
The ana »u fokbtoaklng ft< piWeetor'a 

waggon or 21 days to gaol. Not paid.

Pa*. 0
Not proven—Dismwsed.

1» momhi h0'ind 0Ter t0 kaep WF

Dismissed. *
Case dismissed tor want1 Of proof. Coef 
gainant to pay costs wlthih seven days frottf

One-half to Township 
Treasurer, one-half to 
Complainant

Municipality........
County Treasurer.

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer.

Township Treasurer. 
Township 1 reasurer. 
Township Treasurer.

nÉMAMMB.

Dwmiseed.

Paid.
Di*mused. Plaintiff to pay eosUt

Not yet paid.
Dismissed.
Dismissed.
Dismissed/

81.00 .Forthwith
2.00 penalty â damage», 
3.35 damages and costs!
2.00   I
3 90  ;
2.95 damages and costs

Sent to Gaol........... ■....'
$1.00 ................1

17.90 damages and costs 
$2.00 costs .. 4 4.

County Treasurer .... 
County Treasurer ^ .

Village Treasurer. .*. . 
Plaintiff and Defendant 

• {County Treasurer 
County Treasurer ...

Complainant |.....,

Paid to Complainant.

County Treasurer. 
Countv Treasurer.

Village Treasurer.

July 4 
July 7

Jnly 2D

July 20

July 23

July 22 
August 4

August 4

September 5

Peter Ramsay Esq

Peier Ramsay Esq 
Peter Ramsay Esq

Peter Ramsay Esq . 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
W G Walker Esq 

!W G Walker Esq . 
W O Walker Esq| 

jW G Walker Esq ., 
IW G W’alker Es i 
|
W O Wralkcr Esq 

jJofin Scott Esq 
William Gunn Esq 

| William Gunn Esq 
'John Scott Esq 

. William Gunn sHsq 
John Scott Esq 
William Gunn Esq. 
John Scott Esq 
George Brown E*q 
George Brown Esq 
Hugh Iaove Esq 
Hugh Love Esq 
Alex Gibson Esq

Alex Gibson Esq

William Withers Esq .. 
Malcolm McPherson Esq 
William Hastall Esq . 
William Withers Esq 
Malcrn McPherson c 
George Sturgeon esq 
William Withers esq 
William llastall esq 
Robert Baird esq .... 
William llastall esq ...

William Miller esq ... 
Robert Baird esq 
John Hunter esq 
William Withers esq
Robert Baird esq.......
John Hunter esq
Robert Baird iïsq....... .
John Hunter esq 
Robert Baird esq ......
William llastall eeq ... 
Robert Baird esq 
William Withers esq... 
William Miller esq 
William Withers esq... 
William Rastall eeq 
John Hunter esq .
John P Kay esq ........
Joseph Acheson eeq 
Richard Manning eeq 
Thomas Gidley esq

83.50 ............ Not paid
4.10 costs and damages September 1864

84.00

6 75 .............Twei
824.00 f...

3.50
1.00

82.00
1.00 each ....

October 1 
Six weeks

[$0,50 cts ................ One month
! 0.20 eti ................

0.20 ...............
j#2.00 ...........

Six weeks 
Six v^eks

1.0»
13.00 *2.»5 costa........
2,00 fine $3.40 costs 
4.00 Damages ...........

,1.00 fine ............... Julj 10

#1.00 .......

4.00

$2.00
lO.OO

4.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

0.25

Plaintiff

Very bad 
(Dismissed,

CaWplamant
Complainant

County Treasurer

Village Treasurer

County Treasurer

County '

Dismissed. *
Committed to Gaol as a dangerous lucatie un* 

til bailed out to keep the Peace.
Caee withdrawn—to be left to aihitiatiom

Dismissed. 

Corts $2.0V.

Paid.
Paid,
Not paid.
Not paid.

Not paid.

Dismissed with costs en Prosecutor,

Paid,

Dismissed.

bound to keep peace on year.

Settled by Arbitration#
Not yet paid.
Dismissed,
Settled.
Dismissed.
Not yet paid.
Dismissed.

(l.TB Teuhea aecont, ta p», la » de,a# 

Order the Churn to Kenned,.

Case dismissed.

Case dismissed without costs.

Paid.
Paid.
Ndt paid. .
Plaintiff to pay costs paid. Paid.
Paid.
For safe keeping—cause, intemperance. 
Plaintiff to nay costs. Case dismissed.
Deft, resided iuCo.Ferth—increased the costs. 
Plaintiff did not appear to prosecute. Not

Drawing out a dead h 
sidenc6.

Not proven.
Driving a helpless 

road.

• Plaintiff's te

n’s waggon off tbs

character.' In default eight days in Gaol. 9 
Defendant to pay costs by concent.
Not yet paid,

Dismissed,
Dismissed.
Dismissed.
Costs.
Withdrawn—Defendant paying costs.
Kent'in Poued unlawfully and ordered tagfat 

them up by paying Fees.

Case dismissed.

Settled by mutual consent. Paid in • days* 
Time extended to 25 days. •
Stephen Jooee .... $4.0ff
Constable ........ 3.18
Justice's Fees ........ 2.00
Witnesses’ Fees ...

Township Treasurer 
Jamëi Reid .... 
Constable
Justice’s fees ..... 
Witnesses’ fees, ....

•0.50
0.60
1.9»
2.20
1.00

-89.40

• 86,15-

Committed—find not paid#

Committed for want of Bail# Cast send 
to Sessions for trial.

Not yet paid.
Not yet paid#

Not yet paid.

Not yet paid.

Conviction appealed against,

Complaint dfemitsed.
«rictio» appealed sgainet#

Information riiamiwai for mai ci tri. 

Caeo.dikmiaeod—ooata pail by PlaintiS.



Z
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CONVIOTIONS (Continued.) *•

Nom. of Protorntor. Nam* of Défendant.

ledwig Michel 
Joceph OUI 
lecny Jamec 
Lceny Jâmee

ooy Black 
Jonaa Woodman 
Jam* Smalll 
George Bnmball 
William Semer» 
An* Lament 

I Trainer 
i W Thomas 

I Clark

[Walters 
i Shand 

I Trainer 
m Murphy

& Clinton 
Mooney

Ëartin Bberling 
sur Bulge* 
Carl Peters

Jeremiah Desmond 
William Donald 
Thomaa Hayes 
William Armitage 
Jam* Gifford

Jam* Gorman 
aMwGoaman 
Jam* Madigan

The Queen ri. 
The Queen vt.

tasse GUI ...............
Ludwig Michel 
Robert Unes 
Robert Rom 
Colin Jam*
Thomas McKensio 
William Stewart 
Charles Stewart 
WUliam Hobson 
J ohn Reid 
Thomas Connolly 
John Stewart 
John Gibson 
Agnee V Lisais 
Francis Vert 
Jam* SmaiU 
Kenneth Morris

Charles Slack 
D Cole 
John Portel 
Nicholas Melady 
Nicholas Melady jur 
Nieholaa Melady jur 
James Kho 
Jacob Ingolt 
Clark A Conaway 
James Kidney

John Dowling 
Kory McKensio 
John Hay* 
William llueU 
Thomas Vanston 
John White 
James White 
William McDougall

James Smaill 
John McDonald

Nature of Charge.

Trespass ...........
‘Trespass
Assault and battery 
Cruelty to animals 
Felonious taking 
Larceny

tiruolc and disorderly 
Drunk and disorderly 
Drunk and disorderly 
Assault 
Evading ToU 
Assault
Drunk and disorderly
Assault
Assault

Assanlt
Drunk and disorderly8" 

Assault and Battery 
Assault and Battery 
Assault and Battery

Assault
Wages
Nonpayment of wages

Assault
Default of Statute Labour 
Trespass
Default of Statute Labour 
Assault
Default of Statute Labour 
Default of Statute Labour 
Assault

Datent Vonvirtion. Name at Convicting Jme- 
tire.

August 24 
August 27 
August 30 
August 30 
August 31 
May 28

June 23 
June 24 
June 24 
June 23 
d uly 2 
July 22 
July 25 
July 21 
August 2

August 19 
August 23 
August 23 
June 24 
Juno 24 
Juno 24

July 28 
August 24 
September 7

September 12 
July 11 

—■"'«August 8 
•August 27 
July 19 
July 5 
July 5 
August 31,

Amount of P.naftp. Pine 
Damagi.

**5

.......... Charles Burrows ead..; $1.00 and costs
« a-es ■ tl...... .... ...... I AA mhJ AAota

Assault
Larceny and previous conviction for felony.

Charles Burrows esq 
Charles Burrows esq 
Charles Burrows esq 
(Charles Burrows esq 
|James Watson esq 
Christopher Crabb esq 
jJohn Blake esq 
-James Watson esq 
'Christopher Crabb esq 
jChristober Crabb esq 
James Watson esq 
James Watson esq 
James Itfytson esq 
James atson esq ,
W M White esq

iAler Annand esq ........
Christopher Crabb esq 
James H atson Esq 
James Watson esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
(Robert Hays Esq ' 
illobert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq

Robert Hays Esq 
Robert Hays Esq 
Thomas Gidley Esq 
Robert Dew Esq 

!Joseph Acheson Esq 
]Andrew Garrick Esq 
Chester Chapman Esq 
Chester Chapman Esq 
Chester Chapman Esq 
William Graham Esq 
William Wilson Esq 
William Wilson Es<^ 

jChristoplier Crabb Esq 
James Torrance Esq 
George Cox Esq * 
iScpt Sessions, 1SG4 
.Sept Sessions, 1&64

Tim• sehoH paid, or tb be 
paid to said Justice.

*T"

1.00 and ooeta 
0.20 and costs 
1.00 and Costs

$1.00 
1.00
1.00 or 10 days in gaol 
0.20 
0-50 
0.20 
0.20

5.00

2.00 —

1.20
62.00 .
8.00
1.00 
1.00

81.00
10.00---------
7.25
2.85 costs

1.00 and costs 
$6.00 
2.00 
4.dd 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00

September 10 
September 12 
September 15 
September 30

Five days

Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Forthwith „ 
Forthwith

Forthwith

Forthwith

Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Thrde weeks 
Three weeks

One month 
T wenty-one days_ 
September 12

Two weeks 
July 18 
August 13 
Forthwith 
Six days 
Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Ten days

Tu wkctft\ paid over bp said
remarks.

Town Treasurer-

Town Treasurer 
Town Treasurer 
Town Treasurer 
Town Treasuier

Township Treasurer;
Colbornc.

Town Treasurer. 
UMaintiff.

«County Treasurer 
‘County Treasurer

{County Treasurer
jPlninqff____

{Prosecutor

jCounty Treasurer 
(Township Treasurer of 
County Treasurer 
Township Treasurer

Not paid;

Committed for trial at Quarter Sessions. 
Dismissed. « *

Not paid.

Committed to Gaoli

Remitted fbt trial at Quarter Sessions;

Not paid.

Left the place;
Not paid yet.

Not paid. Socurity givcn, 
Not paid; x

Lands tor Sale S'™"5£?#r““;
LOT No. 3, in the 3r\l con. pi A*hhe1d, Cituhiy of 

1 Huron, eoutainig SO acre* more or lew. aiiueie 
witlen niie mile of the Village of port Albert, and lnw 

from Goderich. Soil rikmI, lùiul rolling, and beautiful 
Haw adjoining the 9 mile river, which now» aemaa the 
•outheru portion. Thin is h rarecnam «-, lieiiig conven
ient to market, and a good gravel road in antlcipelioe 
this sea*vu. . -

S. K. i l*ot no. 16. eon .3, Township of Wawanoeb 
Countv of Huron, having 15 acres clear, well limbered 
and one mile from the Northern Uravel Komi.

torn of lot B. Ill the Township- of Collnime. County ol 
Huron, containing 26} aeres. This Iwuuiifullv limited. 
on the Northern Gravel Itoad. opjMsiie ilio Village of 
M ill wm. having a kimmI tmipe lion-o.aud-'l«m, also a 
spring creek pussing near the dwelling, within l utiles 
of tioUent-h. * ’
■taris iiumtu-r* 31.32.29 and21 eviitaiiimg each one fifth, 
ofiui acrvlfi the-Village of Mfllwrri. on the Northern 
Gravel Road, mid within $ miles of Goderich.

Also’two excellent lots m Hriilge Kuil Place, towiisliip 
of Ctjhonie„ which Village i* siiiune on ihe llanks ollha 
.Maitland and adjoining the Town of 4io.leri.-h.

For partieulars apply, if by letter inwi-jaid. to
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wx. HO It HUTSON, 

Port Albert. J Gaoler, Goderich. 
Mirch 24th. 1864, wMswOO-lyrSK

When collected. 
Kinloss. Paid.
Paid.
Not paid—absconded. 
Fine remitted;

Township T rentrer Morris:

w32

«P
Township Treasurer 
Treasurer of Township 
of Goderich

Sentehce:—to pay a Fine of Ten Dollars; 
Sentence—To lie imprisoned in the Pro
vincial Penitentiary for Two years..

Certified to be. true Copy of .11 the Lists of Convictions which hive token ptoco before ...y Justice or Justice», or, boforo tho September Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Ponce, u retorted by said Justices to this officii,

from the Jtine to the September Sessions, 1864, for tho United Counties of Huron and Bruce;

Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, )
Goderich, 26th September, 1861. $

DAN. LIZAHSi
Clerk of tiic Pence

Huron and Bruce*

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Uihted Uountic# of) g >Y virtue of • writ ol 
Huroii and.Biuce, > 1) Fieri Faria*issued out 

To wit ! t ) of liar IVaj-fiy’s County 
Gourt df the United Counties p( lfuun \ Bruce, 
and to me direvtvd «gainst the lands and .tene
ment* David'till lies, at the suit o’ the Huron 
Dial riel fiiiikling Society, F Imvv seized and taken 
in execution a 1^,1 he right; title niid ntlvrvM ol the 
saidrilelviidanl, in ami to lot number Tweiilv-luur 
in me second concession of the Township of 
Kinloss and County of Bruce, containing one 
hundred acre» more or less, \Vhiih lands ami 
tenements 1 shall oiler lor sole at it y office in the 
Court House in the Town ol tîoderivb on Tues
day the Thirteen!Ij day. of December next, dttthe 
hour of Twelve oi tue cluck» iukiii.

John macdon-aI.ii
Sheriff, H. 5c B.

Bv S. Poliax k, Deputy Sherill‘.
Sheriffs Office, Goderich. I 

81-pt. 3rd, IM4; <

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
UnitedOountie* ot ) T> V iiiiitb of a writ ol 
Huron ami %uee, > D . Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit: 1 of Her Majesty’s Comity
Court of the United Connie* of Huron and llrtivt 
and to me dm-eted iigaiii-l tho lands and tene
ments of Emanuel X. Davey, .at the suit ol the 
Huron 'District Hmidiilg Society ; 1 have' si ized 
and taken In Execution all the right, title ami 
interest o I the said détendant in-aml to l.oUium- 
lier 37 north side ol Mechanics’ Avenue, and 
Lots mini tiers 17 and IS South side of Mechanics 
Avenue hi that pa.t of the Village of Kincardine 
known a» Willinmsbuqr; which lands and tene
ment# I shall ollbj- for sale at ihyotlice in Ihvjf'ourt 
rlmise in the Town ol ti.tdeneh, on Tuesday the 
First day of November next, dt the hour ol 
Twelve ol'ihe eloek, rdOH:

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H, fc S'

By 8. P.»LUk-t, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Oiffve, tiodench, |

Ifliru & ffimmtkjS

We are glad to see that friends ltuuci- 
tnan A Co. took the second prise tor wooden 
plooghs at the late Exliibilion.

sw Mr. Geo. Ard has been appointed 
postmaster of Bodmin p. o. in place of 
Mr. Wm. Harris, resigned.

$3» Mr. D. McConnell is about to remote 
fcis Marble Cutting establishment from Godc- 
Hffh to Kseter. We wieh him prosperity in 
luff new home.'

Wb would direct the attention of our 
town and country readers \p the advertisment 
of Meaere. Fair A Co. A most excellent 
stock of fall and Winter Goods is now being 
Opened otit at their establishment.

$jr We have to thank the Rev. A. Mclvid 
fo^a few bunches of the finest* grapes we 
have seen this year. They are of the Isabella 
Variety, and were disposed of as printers say 
In their advertismeots, “ with neatness and 
dispatch.”

W It b said there Is a kind of tobsCto, 
to «hew or smoke which makes a matt 
forget he owes a dollar in the world; We 
mupect a good many of the readers of the 
Signal have laid in a stock of the arti- 
cie/ _

(^Mr. John Morris, of Cvlbome, has 
laid upon our table a nice present in the shape 
Dfabox containing something less than a 
peck of very fine grapes, of the Isabella vari
ety. Mr. M. disposed of several bushels of 
the rich fruit to-day at remunerative prices.— 
May the shadow of his vines never be less.

Bcéool Examination.—The third 
quarterly examination in 8. 8. No. 6, 
township of Goderich, Mr. J. Lawrence, 
teacher, took place on Friday last, in the 
{presence of the trustais and a number of 
Other visitors. The proceedings were 
eueh as to satisfy all piescnt that the 
eehool is making good progress.

SGy Mr. H. Fidler, lighthouse-keeper 
of this town, wishes to state publicly that 
hb wife, who has suffered from deafness 
for the past 25 years, underwent an oper
ation by Dr. Cameron during his late 
visit here, the result of which is that she 
can now hear as well as she could before 
the commencement of her complaint.

Law Stamps.— .Moat of our readers are 
aware perhaps, that on and alter the 1st of 
October, all law papers from which the G ov
ereaten Vderives any fees are to bear stamps 
representing the amount of such fees. The 
matter is compulsary and should be carefully 
attended to by Division Court Clerks and 
others interested, as set forth in the Act 
making -the change. Ira Lewis, Esq., Co. 
Attorney, has been appointed Issuer of 
Stamps for these Counties, and will no doubt 
lake steps to give publicity to the facts stated 
Above.

The Town 'CotNCiL met on Friday 
wvrniog last. Present, the Mayor, Dep’ty 
Reeve add Councillors Horton, Wallace, 
Cameron, Smith and Longworth. A let
ter add one or two acs. from the Street In
spector were read and referred, and no 
Other business being before the board, the 
Council adjourned in time to cut short a 
promising conversation ou the Market 
Question. Mr. Longworth’s formal pro* 
tcM will be fottùd elsewhere.

DR. CAMERON,
Who has operated upon many persons in 

this neighborhood for eye and ear diseases 
with signal Success, induced by special and 
pressing request, will revisit Goderich ou 
Monday, the 10th proX., and remain at the 
Maitland Hotel for 13 days. We have al
ready published cases of rontarkabld cures 
affected, to which many more might be added.
For instance, Mr. iMffdy, of Ashfield, was 
operated upon for deafness, aim although 
before it he could not bear tho ticking of a - thmohûr M,tnuf»rtur.» fr.—to jd» Fnli. il. Cloth. M. 

watch, he could afterwards hear the least. «uin.; |»air Hiankt-i* K<l .ti.-i-nn. 2nd a i;i.c.H.t, tfl» 
sound at quite a distance. Mr. Paul Johnston 1 a,a <l'ru,".1' du "<,V-h kl!'/’e d'û *Hiî*1 , Alx Oranl; <1(1 l.liiwi IV m .Vurjiliv; « r<H-hi. i work It m
of Colbornc, was cured of cross-eye in a few t'.ei.-»; u.. quilt Mr* T 8tev« u-.,n; l‘*i» li\v<.rk quilt do ; _ ^ , i ii i . 12ihl .Mr* It'likii-.OriiauK iili iJ \i-«-ii;c IVurk .Mi** Viimii-moreeuts, »s wm also llenry Colson, * JoungJ ,(/„(•.«(.. ; ........... . WV.M. J 'r
man in the employ of Mr. Tbos. Andreas, ' -',r‘

Shipley. 2b lb» Vticeae. James McJfivhat-1 ; 2nd, AIu*

Ur atm.—Two liunhel» tall wheat. tVm .Murphy : 2nd, 
Win Wwe. Two bushel* spring wheat. Jona* <jibbing»; 
2nd. S Filzeinnnon*. Two bu*hel* oat*. J. Salkeld ; 2d. 
Tboma* t'(H>|N-r. Two busht-U bnrlt-y. Jnna* I jibbing», 
2nd. Appli-lon Klurnit. 1‘eaec,. Th-unas Cuopei i 2nd, 
Willunn Cooper.
tv mis Ac—One IiUs'k-I pntatoes. James Davison; 2nd. 

Thoina» V«Hi|*-r. Une bn-diél earruts, TIkuiui* Fit-lutnlI: 
2nd,.Joseph Mye. J doZt-il «-abUig»-. Tli-nna* Fickanl. 
j dozen turnip*. Ju*»-|ili Myc ; 2ml. Fxlinund .Mann, j 
ik-Z mangel wurtzel IV Co»".(h t; J iloS ear# Corn JMr« 
Oakes. 2nd T Cooper; dog farr-d» Win Siailbsou. 2nd 
J Whitehead; vine Onions tivo Vruo»»iiiaii; Heels let and 
2nd Ued lsiycm-k.

Favir.—Volii-c-iioii *4" Apple* 10 vur. Jlf -McUuire. 2nd

of Goderich. All those who wish to secure 
the Doctor’s services should do so at once as 
it will be the last opportunity. *

The Doctor will be at Pollock's Hotel, 
Bayfield, on Monday, Oct. 24tb, and remain 
until the 29th.

FALL RACES.
À Atony race chine off at the Market to-day 

À wager of 31 a side was laid that Carton 
would carry Ctifcrley Robertâon on his back 
Bod béai old Jitdmy Andrews in' n race from 
lbs Market House door to Fitowilliams’ sign 
post Accordingly, Charley mounted, and a 
■tort was made. But Jimmy,jockey-like, con
trived to hold his competitors back until he 
eould get ahead. When Carson had carried 
hisioad about ten yards, Charley slipped off 
and the two trotted quietly at Jimmy’s heels. 
Poor old Jimmy,all uncouscious of the trick— 
he ran to win, and never turned to look at his 
pursuers; Stewart’s corner was turned, and 
sure of success, Jimmy ran so manfully that 
he mult have covered ground at the rate of a 
toile an hoar, bet, aUs,the fates were against 
hiss, for when within a tow yards of the goal 
he tripped and fell. Just at that moment 
Charley leaped upon Canon’s back again and 
Was carried in triumphantly, winning by a 
toagth and a half. The party went back to 
the Waiting point, Carson took op the stakes 
totodst laughter and loud applause, and Jim- 

•toy left m » very chopfallen state of mind.

The Proposed Market Change.

The following protest has been handed in 
by Mr. Longworth for publication :
To the Mayor and Council of the Town of 

Godericht in the County of Huron, one 
Oj the United Counties of Huron and 
Uruce t

Gentlemen,—You will please take notice 
that the undersigned do hereby protest against 
all proceedings taken or to be taken by you* 
the said Council of the said Town of Gode* 
rich, in the matter of removing the Market 
from jts proper site, for the following"good 
reasons utd grounds, viz :

1st. The Market place at present in use in 
the said Town of Goderich was granted in 
the year 1842 for a Market place and no other 
purpose, and by diverting or converting the 
said Market place to any other use than that 
of a Market place the agents or commission 
ers of the Canada Company would Jmvc a 
perfect right in law and in equity, to assume 
possession of the same, unless you, the Cor- 
poration, first obtain aa Act of the Legisla
ture for disposing of and removing from the 
Market place, now in the use and occupation 
of the said Town of Goderich.

2nd; Because the removing or changing 
the said Market is unnecessary and uncalled 
for by the inhabitants of the Said Town of 
Oodench, ns the accommodation in the 
Market at present in use is wore than equal 
to the demands of the trade ar.d calling of 
the said Town of Goderich, and is only a 
plan of a few interested parties, who wish to. 
enhance the value of some property which 
they hold within the vicinity of, and m East 
street and Kingston street.

3rd. Because these parties never taking 
into consideration, they would leave the Cor
poration of the town of Goderhh hablb -for 
the removal of the said Market off and from 
the present site to all the parties who, within 
the last twenty-five years, purchased property 
and made large investments in improving and 
fitting the same for business thereon, Such as 
is, or may be required, in nil such public

vOHN LONGWORTH.

Goderich, 3rd October, 1864.

CUHTOH SHOW.

Shirt .Mr* Summer: Fiuv IJm»t« John î*i« „
_____  J Mvc|i; iS« l Fuit- llamves. I'ranz .M« \»-r;Fuiii|m. 1> .Malloy; Implement', luiulit-r wagon, John 

Pasmore. 2nd Alexander lax lor- Iron Plough. John 
Ura>.2nd Buiit-imaii A Co.; Wooden Plough. Hum mum 
A Co.. I»l and 2nd; Pair of Imrioxx*. Himvimsn A Vo.; 
Straw Cutter (ihugow, AfePIn-rmai A Co.; buggy. 
Alex Tax k>»~( Cultivator, Itumimun A Co; best Up! 
garden m Clinton C A lluril.

A subscriber who resides in Minnesota has 
kindly sent us a copy of a little work written 
by Mrs. Ilebbickjv great sufferer iu the Indian 
War of 186*3., The story is well told, and is 
of the most awfully thrilling description. Mrr. 
II. is the mother of the little hero of 11, w ho 
carried his baby brother of fifteen months old 
fifty miles.

(£3r The Provincial Exhibition will be 
held in the City of London next year. The 
Fair just concluded at Hamilton was one of 
the most successful ever held in the Province.

Cabs Wanted.—A correspondent writing 
from Seaforth to the Globe,complains bitterly 
of tbe want of cars. Thousands of bushels of 
grain await shipment, and a single car has 
hot been sent on since the 15th of last mouth. 
Our Goderich buyers make the same com
plaint. J ust wlmt we told you, gentlemen !

fcjf* A Chicago rowdy insulted a circus 
door-keeper lately, because he wouldn’t sell 
him tickets at the door. The circus itian de
manded an apology, and not getting one shot 
the fellow dead.

Qveen’s Division.—The election for this 
division took place on Monday, at Lindsay. 
Hon. John Simpson, the old member, was 
proposed by Mr. T. Hall Thompson, Warden 
of Ontario, and seconded by Colonel Samuel 
Davison, of Mariposa. There being no other 
nomination, Mr. Simpson was declared duly 
elected. lie spoke for half an hour, chiefly 
in the strain of his published address, strong
ly advocating the construction of roads into 
thé back country.—Glolte. <**■**,.

£5» Father Chinquy ts at present in Strat- fordfe. W.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties bf ) Il Y virtue of a wi 
Huron anti Brueu, > D Fieri Facias issue 
* " To wit : y of Her Majesty’s U<

C3* In a tract distributed by the Mormon 
preachers the following question and answer 
occurs : “ What .shall, be the reward of those 
who have forsaken their wives for righteous
ness sake ? A hundred fold of wives here, 
and wives everlasting hereafter !"’ Too much 
reward, that.

The Exhibition which came off oft the 
22nd inat., was one of tlie best ever held 
in the place, if not the most successful in 
every particular. The attendance on the 
part of farmers and others was unusually 
largo, and the day, although a little windy 
was a capital one. The following is the 
list of prizes awarded :

fanmeo.
On the 30th Sept., at Craijrcroft, township 

of Tuckersmith, by the Rev. William Graham. 
Robert Huliston, to Grace, eldest daughter of 
John dimming.

13UR.
At Goderich, C. W., on Saturday, the 1st 

inst., Mrs. John Clark, relict of the late John 
Clark, Esq., aged 71 years.

In the Township of Ashfield, on Wednes
day the 28th inst., John Couke, senior, aged 
86 years.

On Thursday, 29th September,at Cransford 
Mills, Ashfield, Wm. Harris—aged 53 years.

At her residence, near Clinton, on Thurs
day, the 29th inst., Ann Kumball, relict of tie 
late Benjamin Kumball, in the 71st year of

Xnu amiciKscmcnts.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farm Properties !
ON ACCOUNT or THE

Trust and Loan Co. of Upper Canada,

WILL BE SOLI) BY PUBLIC AVCTIOX 
at the Sale Room of the underigned, 

in the

TOWN of GODERICH’

FRIDAY, the 4th Kerember next,
AT NOON.

i.
UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Daniel Lizars and wife to the above Company, 
Lots Five and Six in the 3rd concession, and 
Lots Five and Six in the Fourth concessions 
Western Division of the township ot Col- 
borne, containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
more or less. The abovfe is a

Very Valuable Fanh Property
>with GOOD BUILDINGS, and will be offer- 
ed in three portions, cf which a plan and full 
information ciln be had on application tb 
the undersigned. * .

ii-
Part of .Lot Thirteen, in the fiist conces

sion of the township of Goderich, further 
and fully described in a mortgage from Wm. 
Mcllwain to the Company, and containing 
seventy acres, more or less. This is an ex
cellent farm, about three miles from Gcderich, 
on the, G rat el road, with log house and frame

III;
Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Adam Annand, to the above Company, Lot 
Number Ore, in the Ninth concession of the 
Eastern Division of the Township of Colbornc, 
containing 100 acres, more or less. This is 
an excellent farm, with Frame buildings.

IV.
Under power of sale in a Mortgage from 

Prince Morris and wife to the above Compa
ny, Lot number Seven in the Eleventh Con
cession Western Division of the Township of 
Col borne, containing 106 acres, more or less. 
This is a "good cleared Farm.

issued out
« ...  .........« jest y *» I,"utility

Court ol tlie United Counties of Huron ,V Bruce, 
and to me directed a^amst tlie I.unde and tene
ments ol William Huai horn, at the suit ol John 
Downey Bryce. James i'laylair.John MeMurrich. 
Samuel tiuim and John S. Mavluir.t have seized 
and taken hi Execution .all the riyht, title and 
intcresj ot the said defendant,in and to lot mimlier 
%veo- Etty»l side ol William street, jn lhe village 
of WatkeHo» in the County of Briict-; which 

„ Land* amj'lefleinvni* I shall oiler fur sale at my 
* Qllive.in the Çl'urt House in the Town of Oo<!e- 

rien ou 1 nes-lny the Jeiith day of January, ut 
the Lour of Twelve of the clock. noon.

JOHN McDonald,
- Sheriff 11. A* 1). 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
ShcrilFs Office, Code rich, t 

■ October 1st, I MM. j wtiti

FARM to RENT,
LET ON SHARES!

THIS UNDERSIGNED will let hi»farm in Vol- 
burne. lots 111 and 11, 9th cun., either on 

share*or otherwise, as may lie agreed upon. The 
larm comprise* ,, j

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
arc cleared, and SO free of stump#. 

Well watered—wiilim

FIVE MILES OF GODERICH.
and only three miles from two 8aw-mills, 
dwelling-houses Arc. In good orderFolw___________ _ . _*or further
partunlars apply to liUBKHT tilBBUX.S, E»«|., 
tiuderich, or on the prvmise» to

DAVID CLARK.
Gvdfrrivh.O. t. 3,1MÎ4. w 3ff-tl

ire end Jnuua -Mi
llion of the towo- 
[ and token in exe- 
ntereat ol the anu^ 
hall of lot nui 

the ■

Bruce, and to me. . 
tenements of Patrick Mi 
Quire at the suit of tbe o 
ship of Ashfield, I have t
oui ion all the right, title r— 
détendant, in and to the south hal 
three in tlie 11th conceaaion, and . 
of lot number three in the 10th 
ern Div ision of the triwoship of Ashfield in the 
County of HproK,coniiiuing 300 npren .more or 
lt*s which iHiids and tenements 1 shall offer lor 
sale at my Office in IhqCourt House in tbe Town 
of Goderich on Tuesday the 32nd day of ^oveui- 
btrr uext, at the hour of Twelve ut tb* ckx-k,

JOHN MAbDONALP; -
Sfceni H. it Bf

By S. Pullocx, Deputy Sheriff; .
hhenll’w Otlice, Goderich, i -•

9th August, 1H64. ft wW

■ north I

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Ifnt(n) Couiidc. ot >137 vinue ol • Writ of 
Huron ami Bract.} D Finn Fkcto. ipnul tel 

To wit: Sol He) «•*»(»’• lew if
Court ol lire foiled Count in of Huron and Bnn-u 
and Iu me directed against the lnmls#and tyneiiienls 
ot ti.F. Dm and- ami Wilnam Hc„Donakl at tlie suit 
ofJusinh Sevoid; j have seized and . taken iq 
Execution all the right, title and .interest 
of the said détendant in «id to Lute 
nuniUt-r# is and 19 in the First con olihe Town- 
liip ol Kinloss in the County of Bruce.containiiiir 

100 acrw\4 which land# and tenements 1 shall idler 
for sale at mtr Offiee in the Court House in Ihf 
Town of ' ioderich, on Tuesilay the First day 
of November nvxi, at the hour of Twelve of tho 
clock, noon. . .

JOHN MACDONALH,
She, iff, H.tBl 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Olfice, Goderich, #

July 23id, 1864. *■I

SHERIFF’S BALE C>f LANDS.
)DI v.
}1J ol 1
) and a A

July 23id, 1664. w9R

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

NEW MARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

.V A. M'G'ONNKT.ti.

MONUMENTS. TOMIISTONKS,
I IVists, Arc., of every description and 

style of workmanship, furnished on 
I oliurt notice, and at the lowest puces. 

Liberal reduction made lor cash, 
ill 0RIIER8 PlVTtUL! ATTENUER TO
Design* of Monuments dec. may Le 

1 seen at the shop.
Exeter, Vcldlwr 1st, 1S64. wl2-lyr

REMOVAL! 
MARBLE WORKS.

B
o. wicconnell

IftlS to nolifi 
country that

WORKS to

fy his patrons throughout the 
he ha* removed his MA HOLE

Hoaxes and Cattle.—Bert span farm horse*. John 
iSalkvhl ; 3nd, William Mason. Siam carriage home», 
Tho*. Mason j 2nd. William Mason. Mare m foal. 11. 
Snell; 2nd. I'vtcr McTavish. Foal, coll,-or filly, James 
Broedkwt ; 2yd. John McQueen. Bngg> horse in har
ness, Jsmes Nott; 2nd, Jno Rattcnbury. Two-year okl 
filly, Aleg. Martin: 2nd, Wlllmin Voddvn. TWi^year 
old gelding. John McQueen ; 2nd, Thitman McMichael. 
Yearling filly, Thos McMichael; 2nd. UeoCrtmsinam 
Yearling colt, David Patton ; 2nd, Francis Mason.

Thokovoh-bbbm.—Cow, Humphrey Snell; heifer 
calf, 2nd ; George Anderson, 2i;d prize for cow and 1st 
for Jiult call".

Native or Grade Cattle.—Milch eow ill calf. Appleton 
F.lc-ntit ; 2nd,"'Wili. Coals. Txvo-yearold heifer, Hum
phrey Snell; 2nd. Archibald McAllister. Yearling heif
er, Humphrey Snell ; 2nd. James Tunncy. Yoke work
ing oxen. Jonas Gibbiags; 2nd. Archibald McAllister. 
Yoke titrée year old Steer»; Christopher Dale.

Sheep—Leicester and their Grades.—Ram, Humphrey 
nell; 2nd, Christopher Date. Shearling ram, lltim- 
irey Snell; 2nd, Wm Ma»on. Ram lamb, Humphrey 
tell, John Cowan, l'air of Ewes, Humphrey Snell ; 

2nd, John S*lkekJ. Pair shearling ewe*. Humplirey 
Snell: 2nddn do. - Pair ewe Iambs, Humphrey Snell; 
2nd. John Salkeld.

Cotswold amd their Grades—Ram, William Wise, 2nd 
Janies Soutlicombe. Shearling nun. Humphrey Snell. 
Ham lamb, James Soutlicombe: 2ml do do. Pair Ewes, 
Humphrey Snell; 2nd. James Watson. Pair shearling 
ewes, Humphrey Snell: 2ud, David Walker, Pair ewe 
lambs, Wm. Biggms; 2nd. Appleton Kkoat.

Fat Aa<W*.—Ci.w heifer, ox, or steer, Byron An
drews; 2nd. John Shipley. Pair ewes or shearlings, H. Snell; lad, Davtd XVtiker. n

Large Breed Pigs—1st, James Tonney; 2nd, William 
J. Biggins. Head of 4 or more hogs, Wj Biggins; 2nd, 
John Cummings._

THE MARKETS.

Poultry.—Pair Turkeys, Alex. Grant 2nd, Bossai II. 
ead. Pair barnyard fowls, Patrick Page ; 2nd. Thomas 

-«►per. Bantams, W J Biggins; 2nd, Thomaa Cooper. 
Geese. Thomas Perrin; 2nd. Jaa 
Christopher Dale ; 2nd, Goddard j

. __________  Ducks,
; 2nd, Goddard Grummctt. Pea fowls, 
unea fowls, W J Biggins ; 2nd, William

Dairy Produce.—OS ihs salt batter, Mrs Oakes ; 2nd, Mfs 
Peacock. » lbs fresh bwter, Wihmm Rise; 2nd, J.

Goderich, Oct. 4th, 1864. 
Our Market has been quite lively during 

tho past few days. Pro luce of all kinds comes 
in briskly and buyers are hard at work. Be
low we give a carefully corrected list of prices;
Fall tVheat,,.................... $0:80 @ 0:82
Spring do........................ 0:70 (<4 0:73
Oats,......................................0:27 ($ 0:28
Barley ...................«......... 0:63 («J 0:65
Uay, *9 ton............ ...ë. 0:12 (a) 0.00
Wool washed^ lb 0:30 0:33
Peas .... i..... ;...............0:40 b:45
Pork..................................... 4:50 (« 4:75
Bjef, ................... 3:00 4:00
Lambs...................................2.00 W 0.00
.Turkics, each....................... 0:45 (§> 0:60
Geese, do .......................0:30 ($ 0:45
Gliickene, ^ pair..................0;20 ($ 0:00
Ducks, do ...............0:Q0 - (g> 0:25
Hides (green)................   3.50 (m 0:00
Butter........ ..   0:00 (oj 0:17
Potatoes...............................0?00 (<V> 0.40
Hood.....................................2:00 (tù 0:00
E<ce..................................... 0:08 @ 0:10
Apples................................. 0:50 w 0:60

Toronto, 1st. Fall Wheat 80 to 92c, Spj 
do 7’8 to 82c, Barley 80 to 85, Pease 60 to 61 
Oats 35 to 40.

London.—Fall Waeat 75 to 85c, Spring 
75 fo 77, Barley 75 to 78, Peas 55 to 58, 
Oats 32 to 33c.

Buffalo. 1st.—Flour $10 a $11. White 
Canada Wheat, bagged, $1 80, a $1 85.— 
Corn $1 41, Oats 76 to 77c. Barley $1 80 
to $1 85. ?

New York, 1st.—Canada Floue $8 60 to 
$11. Wheat dull and nominal, 

lohujj European Markets generally unchanged.

terms very liberal-
Ten per cent, to be paid in.cash at tjto sale, 

and tertns fbr the balance will then be made 
known.

(t^Deeds, Abstracts of Title, and Mortga
ges can be seen at the office of the Solicitors, 
or at the place of sole.

Further and full information can be had on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canfida, Kingston, 
Messrs. Macdonald; Patton & .Wilkison, Soli
citors, Kingston, or to the undieroigned. e

6. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCTIONEER,

Goderich, 1st October, 18*4, *36ld

NEW FALL DRY ROODS
.Volin l-'tiii- .V Co.,

HAVE SOW

RECEIVED a FULL ASSORTM’NT

Exeter, County Huron,
Where he will open with a large stock of

Choice Marble !
Selected by liimacll at the principal quarries, and 

whic h lie will be prepared to work into

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
ire., in rtylva loauit every variety of tarte, and at 
prii-v» a» cheap am can be got in :be province.

Order* Ironi |ier*onw in Goderich and aurrtaind- 
fn« country will Iw thanklullv received aud tbe 
work delivered with promptness.

Exeter, 9e|»t. 30, IS64. u36

United Countie* of 1 T3 V virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > Ax Fieri Facia* i**urd out 

To wit : \ of Her Mnjoty’s Vour ol
Common Plea*, and to me directed a«am*t the 
lands and tenc.itibnt* ufJohn XVmtvr the vounger. 
at the suit of James Daniel Mackay.l have seized 
and taken in execution ..all the right, title and 
interest ol the *akl détendant in and to Lois mint- 
lieia 17 and IS. Fowle»’* Survey, in the Village of 
llarpuroey, being snlidivisioti of Lot number 
Thirteen in tlik’Firsl concession of the Tvwusliip 
ol Tuckersmith, in the County «I Huron, «con
taining one-hlib of an acre inure or le.** ; whieh 
tends and tenement* I shall oiler lor sale at in) 
office in Hie Court House in the Town of Gtale- 
rich, on Tnesduy the Twentieth day otJle«-enibei 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the cl.iek, noun,

JOHN MACDONALD,
She» iff, 114- D.

By S. Poliaick, Deputy Sher:l!".
Shcrill ’a Office, Goderich, #

7th 8epi.. IS64. i

S Counties of )"DY vrtne of two Writi 
and Bruce, > D ol Venditioni Exponai 

To Wit: ) and a Writ ol Fieri Facial
issued out of Her Majesty’s Cdiin’y Court «|. 
the United Gountit-s of Huron and Bnitfc,lli|d t«i 

(direcleil against the lands amfteueiuéiità df 
Solomon Roger*, at Uht* Suits ol Mutdoek (»onlon:. 
•xecutor ol" the test Will find terthhieut of Donald 
•onion, deceawd, William R hen wick John, 
ninlitcr and Robert H. tiairdner, cxet uloia of 
fe last will and tertament of Thomas tiairdner; 

iler-casetl. and A.texnr.der Cameron, 1 have seized 
and taken in exrvulmn all tbe right, title and 
interest of the said defendant in and tu l«ot Nlfhi- 
lier two. Range I., in thp Township tti Stanley; 
in the County of Huron, ctmtSfning ten acre* 
more or less ; which lands and tfenemVhte I spqll 
offer for sale at mv office in the Court House, iff 
ihe town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
day of Octolwr next, al the hour oi Twelve of 
be clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONAtiti. .
8h«rllr,H.ltlf

By S. PoLLofct; Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» Odk*. G.alerich, » s

17thAug„lM>4. I W30

w33

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties efi T1V virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Venditioni Baponasand 

To wit : > Fieri Fucia* tor residue, is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
.United Counties of Huron and llrui-e, and to me 
directed again.*! thé land* and tenements of Wil
liam Morrison, ut the Mid of Ajbjrt A. Chesley, 
I have seized and taken in Execution all the 
right, title, and interest of the above named De
fendant, William Morrison, m and to l.ot Number 
Nine on the north side of Durham Street in tlie 
Village of Kincanlu e in the County of Bruce; 
which Lands and tenements 1 shall offer for salt 
at my Olfkre in the Court House, m the Town «>1 
tiuderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day oi 
October next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.dc B. 

By S. Pollocx, Deputy Sheriff. -
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #

5th Scjdeiiiber, lhti-1. t w33

UTUAY CX.—Came into ttic enclosure of the 
O SulaK-illwr, Ltd 9,3rd von., Colborne, the 
First of August last, a light red ox with white' 
lace—«boni > years old. The owner is requested 
to pay expenses and take him away.

Wif. VANSTONE.
Fcpt.30th.18C4. w30-3t#P

DRY GOODS
SUITAIILK FOB

YttVV ivxxA X\ xxxXcr VT \
CUMPKISIXO ILL TIIB ÜMV THING* IS

FOULARD LI XTI tEH.

T«rise Poplins and Wluctys,
TtHiETIIKR WITH A VERY FELL STOCK OF

PLUM-COLORED FRENCH MERINOS
COUUCRGS, BEKATIIKAB Ac.

TO TIlElit STOCK OF

TWEEDS ANT> Cl.OT'HS
of both Canadian and impoited goods,

Direct from tlie Nitnufucioiies.
They would invite particular altcnVion and 

their stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Is the largest they ever had.
Goderich, October 4th, 1*64. *w67

sUeRIFI ’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 T> Y virtue of à writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > "1_> Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t . j of Her Majesty's County 
Court of tin- United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Deni* Hagarty. at the suit ol" Joseph 
Herr, I have Ncized and taken in execution all the 
right, title and mteivst of the *aid defendant in 
aud to Lot Number Twenty-three, in the fifth 

■ concession of the Township ot Morris, in the 
I County, ol Huron, with the buildings thereon
• erected ; which lands and tenements 1 shall oiler
* lor *nle at my office in the Court House in 

the town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the 
third day of -January next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

JOTttTMcDONALD,
, „ „ \ . Shtril H. & ».

By S. Poi.i.ock, Deputy Slieriff- 
Shvnll"** iiffn c, Goderich, i 

23nl hl«;|itemUcr, 1864. t w35

SHEÈiFF'S SALE 0? LANDS.
United Counties of) T)Y virtue of two-writs ol 
Huron and Bruce, > X> Fieri Facia* i**ikxI out 

To Wit f >ol Her Majesty’s Court o 
Queen’s lk*nch and Court ofComiièm Plea* and 
to me directed against the land* and tenements ul 
William. Shelton, ut the *uit*of Hugh McMenne- 
mv, Paul Mclimi * and Norman Mclnnes.l have 
seized and taken iu execution all the right, title, 
and intciesl ol the said delendant m and to I,«H; 
Nmillier Eighteen in the second Range South' 
Durham Bond, in the township ol Kinloss, in the 
County ol Bruce, containing by admeasurement 
filly acre* more <rr le*s ; which land* and tene
ment* I *liall olli-r for sale at mv otlice in the 
Court House, ill the town oflimlcrich, mi Tues
day, the Twoiily-nmtli «lay of November uext, at 
tlie hour of twelv*- oft he" cluck, no*»n. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11.4c B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy SheriU. 
tiherill’s OlBce. G«*ltrieli, #

18th Aug., IMÎ4- C

SALE!

lit* wifi;,* (lor the 
‘ second part; 

due payment
MAKTof

MORTGAGE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
TT^IDER AND BY VIRTUE OT A POW- 

ofStole contained in a Mortgage, made 
»V Richard Darlington ol tlie Township of Chi- 
borne, in tbe County of Huron, Yeoirian, of the 
first part; Ann Dailington, hi* wii 
purpose of barring her dower) of the 
default having been made in the c. 
thereof, will be sold at the AUCTION

Messrs, THOMSON & HAZLEIIUR9T
Kingston Street, Goderich,

ON
Monday, the 84th of October,
instant, at IS o’clock, noon, the following prop
erty, viz ; Lot number Four in the Seventh con., 
Eastern Division ol the Township of Colbornc in 
the County cf Huron, containing One hundred 
Acre» ol Landgmore or less—Deed unde/ power o

M. C. CAMERON,
Sol. for Mortgagee.

Uikknch, October Ut, A. D, 1664. w3ff

Division Court Notice.
I APPOINT Saturday, the flr.v day of Oi tolier, 

I8Ü4, for the holding oi a Division Court in 
Kim-aidipe at 10 u. in

N.» Court will be held at Kincardine in Sep

R. COOPER,
Judge H. A B.

August 19th, 1864, v-30-ld

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

\BUnited Counties ol 
Huro.n and Bruce,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANl S
United Counties of, - ----- E ^
Huron and Bruce; V AJ Fieri facias issuwl dut 

To Wit: ) cflhr Maiesty’* County
Court of the County of Ontario and Court of Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenements ofSlcphfcn D-Crawford,!1.11. 
Lynch SlaviVon, Enoch C. Dowling and Rolah 

« Uihnour, at the suit* of Isaac N. Howard and 
the Corporation of the Township ol tU'erslie, I 
have seized and takm in Exeedtlon all the right, 
title aud interest oft He said defendant*, in and to 
Park Lot Ni». 15, Lot No. H, and the South hall 
of Lot Nd.6, East *ide ol Queen street North; 
being aulidivisionsof Park Lot No. 4 in tiic vil
lage of Paisley; South hall of Ia.1 22 on the hast 
sideofÜueen StrgctS.utli Paisley, Psrk l.ol No. 
|j North sale of Cainteulge street, and Block 3d 
Wcsteide ot tioeeil Street, North Pa.*Jey, Lot Id 
South sale and 13 and 14 North *ide of Cambridge 
street. Paisley ; North hall ol lot L East side of 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 réel ol the North 
part ol l ot NO. '4, North side ul High Strèet, 
Southampton, Lots 29 and J6 on the North «de 
ol Clarendon street, Southampton ; Lot IB Hart

- n-' “ -------- - ,u——ion, l^ots 21 and
all

Y virtue of four Writs of 
Fieri Facias issued 

- . — of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the County of Silncoe, County Gonrt of 
the County of Elgin, County Court of the United 
Counties of Union and Bruce, and County Court 
ol'the Umted Counties of York and Peel, ‘and to

Te directed against the lands and tenements of 
liorha* Plavfonl, at the su is of William Bovs. 

James Richmond, Theodore C. Carey Nurmaii 
Holt,' tease • Carling, Oliver Tiffany Mack em/ 
John Thomas William Lovermg the younger, 
find Jaiv.es F. Mncklcm ; I have seized and taken 
in Execution all the right, title and interest ol" the 
said defendant in and to the following lot*, viz; 
Lot No. 7, north of" Queen street, Lot No. 10 
East Centre Street, Lot No. I, north Newman 
Street, ami Lots No*. 1 anii2 south ol Mill street, 

......................................... tiey rirt.to of two writs df ?!' t,.'e V'i'*5e of Wroicfer III the Township ol
I Virtue oi .... IfoWlek Hlld Countv of ll.inin r wkii>K Unik anriHowick and County of Huron ; whieh lands and 

tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town o! Goderich,-m Tuesday 
tne FiKsenth day ol November next, at the hour 
*f Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALp,
Sheriff, H.Ac B. 

By 9- Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Slifcriff’4 Otlice, Goderich, t

4th August. 1864. I w2S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

1 .fi.ll oAur lor otit ol my offlui in. I he 
Court Umw, ill llv Town of O-loncIi, on fue.- 
U.y ||,e Tenth dsy of Jnnuu-£ Wll, ni I lie hour of 
Twelve ot 'fie clock, noon.f JOHN MACDONALD.

Sheriff H. * D.
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,

Sheriff* Qfliee, tiodeneb, i
let October, 1864, 1 1 wW

United Counties of) Tl Y virtue ot a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facia* issue 

to_wit; J out ot Her Majesty1 
Court of Coidniou Plea*, and to m? directed 
against the tiffins and tenements of Margaret 
Lamb, Samuel Lamb, Frances l amb and Ann 
Fail brother, at the suit of William Sforey. I i.ave 
seized and taken in Executioi all the right, title 
and interest of the said defendants in and to L«»t 
number one hundred and six in the Town ol 
< loderich In the Coun'y of Huron, 'With the build
ings thereon erected ; which lands and tenement* 
I slifill offer lor sale at my office in the Court Humt 
in. the Town of Coderich, orf Tuesday the 
Thirteenth day of Derainber next, at the hour of 
Twelve ol the clock, noon. ,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, ll.\ Brt 

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
«Sheriff’s Office, Updench. >

Sept. 2nd, 1864. | w33

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
) Y virtue ol a Writ of Fier 

* i*Mied out ol Hci 
*-»urt of Common

United Counties ofmY virtueo 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facia* u*

To Wft : S Majesty’s V-
Pleas, and finite directed against the lamls .and 

’tenement* which were ortfie,.me David .Sniffi at 
tlm time of hi* death in the hand* of Andrew 
Donogli, adminiMrntor of all and singular 
the crta'tè and effect*, rights and fn-dils ot 
David Smith, Ueceawtl to I* ndmim-rteml 
at the smt of Jaiuv* Smith I have wit- 
e«l and taken in execution all ti.« right 
title and interest of llicjniid David hmilli, «lci-v«*- 
cd, m ami to Lot iminU-i U3I, running.niimlaf u 
thcToVn ol titwlvrich, in the Vouiilÿ ol Huron 
Willi the building* tlicrcon erected ; wli.eli la ltd- 
mill toneme ii l* I shall oiler lor stile nt.iMy office if 
the Court |iou*c m the Town of G.tlmch, on 
Tuesday the Tliir'cvnlli day of December next, at 
the hour of Twelve oil lie cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff 11. A: B.

By,8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, C4odvrii‘h, # ne

Sept. 5th. 1864. »

SHERIFF’S SALE OF
LANDS

FOR TAXES I
United Counties of 1 virtue of a War- 
11 uron and Bruce, > 0 rant issued bv thq 

To Wit : J Treasurer of the" Unifod
Counties of Huron and Bruce, bearing date 
ihe Fifth day of Juiv, one thousand eight 
hunddftd and sixty four, and to me directed, 
for the collection of Arrears of Taxes due 
upon the followhtg Lauds In the said United 
CountW^ef Huron afid Bruce. I shall on 
TUESDAY, the TWENTY NINTH day of 
NOVEMBER next, nt the hoùr of Twelv# 
o’clock, noon, at tho Cotirt Room in th# 
Town of Goderich, proceed to sell the fol-’ 
lowing Laiids or so much thereof as may bo. 
necessary for the payment of such arrears of 
Taxes, unless the same with all lawful ehàrg- 
cs thereon be sooner paid.

(township of ashfield1. ,
Ltd. Concession or St. '< -J A(~es. Am’Li 

4. . .con 1*1 K D. . Patented fto $228 6Î 
SE4 Î...............2nd 80 M 16

"V 100 
... 20J 

.»»... WO 

. ... 50
,”.. .ne

it...3m ...
4 ... 4th ”..
5 ...4th ...

Wi 9.4th ” • • •
NiufEl ».... 6th ...
K« 3. ... . . 8th” . ..
E$ 2...............Mb W D.

n.......... nth” ....
N K pt 15 North Town Plot 
w |H of K |>t 92 do ”... *2 7

VILLAGE OF PORT ALBERT
im Ashfield.

22 East Arthur Street .Patented

::JS

23 do
24 do
25 do
26 do
27 j«
39
40 * do
41 i do
22 Wert do
23 do
24 do
25 do
26 do
41 do

in)

19 East Uolborne. 
30 do . . .
39 do
41 do
9b West do . ..
•J6 do
27 do
39 do •.,
40 do - . . .

42 do •..
25 Earn Huron . ••
26 do . • «
27 tlu • *

-37------- do----- i . .
ss a o ..(
37 Wcel do
38 do

a »i
. . . half 3 0Ü 

”,. . half » 00 
. . . half 3 0t( 

”. . . half 3 Oil 
. . . half 3 0Ü 

”. . i half 1 Off 
... half 3 00.
.. half 3 00 

. . . half 3 00 
”. . . halt S 00 
”. . .îhalf S 00 ...•hall 101 

. halt *08 
. .. hall" I #d 

”. .. hall 1 00 
. . . hall I Off 

half S Off 
... hait, * ed 

”,.. half » Off 
. half 1 00 
. hall S Of 

l 10 74 
SÎ vt 

# fS7i 
:. hull » I" 
; . h.ll 3 «I 
. : Ki.ll 3 «1 
;. hull 3 00 
. . hull 3 «I 
. . hull 3 (Ht 
.. h.ll 3 «I
..half. 3 0(1
..hill 1 Ul

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANB6:

Bnited Countie* of > Il V virtue of a writ .*f Fieri 
uron and Biucc,} P> Facia* i**»ed ont of Her 

To Wit : ) Majesty's Couft ol (ijieen *
Bench and to me directed againrt the land* and 
tenement* ofDimiei McCauley, at the suit of the 
Bank ol MiUMieal, I have *eiz«;d yd taken m 
execution all I he riglit, title and int •«’*! vt Hie 
said delendant in and to the south halve» or lot* 
Nninben 31,33, 33 mid 31 in llnf lir»i romxmmm 
ul II» Towm0ii|infM.irri». « . tira Cl.iiiily |4 Hn- 
ron, uunlammg iw.i luiudr..l fi'-rts with Ihn. 
Imild'iiK* thereon erected ; winch land.* and tene
ment* 1 ahull offer lor sale at mv offv-v m the 
Court Houre. m the Town ol L«*lrnvli, on I nc*- 
day. the I lèvent h day oft '«tuber next,»t the hour 
of twelve of the cl x-a.uoun.

JOHN MACLONALD,
Sheriff, H. A B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy ^heriflL 
Sheriff’* Utlh e, Goderich,

‘ Irf.

2 East London Road.......... 14 '
4 do ..-•”••• _
3 North Melbourne.....

30 East Hvdetihiuu.........’
39 do ••• •
19 Wert do • • • •
39............ ...».......... ,,
........................................... ...43 East Wellington . .. •
5M Weiti AVellingloi........

. ................................................ ,
30............ASHFIKi.’l».

Villnje of Dungannon.
Loi.3 » 3 II 11 13 13 IK It* S7 2S

TOWNSliii' OF OODKRICU. 
Lota 22 Con 2nd ....*•••• *Val ■ 2*

23 do.................
41 8th...................
35. ..........................
36 «lu...................
39 do...............

S W pt 4 Bayfield .... -
25 aubdwi* ol lot 4 Bay’d L.n ____

j

Julv w23

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS*
Umted Countin' ol 1 TVV. Virtue of. Writ ol 
Hu run and llruee, Venddiun, Bspu"e»™|

To "W II : S n «ru of Fieri t anon.-nS
oui of Her M.jertv’. c onn Ol Ifuefl’. He. ». 
.nd to mod.reeled .g.m-l the hud. and tenejnMU 
ol Ale..mler Tinynor. .1 U'C "H1* *•
Reid, Jim. • Boswell Sieve,..on «nd Artm- 
t.ld Co.* SiilherlnnJ, I have «.'ire,I nnd Uhra 
„ Kieculion .11 the 1*1,1, Idle mid lulwejl of II» 

Uld dvlene.nl.m mid to led n.lll.her 1 ll rll-nine, 
mVhe 8« ,.i,l Hence, snd M Forty. ,n ibe mc- 
ond eomwmion, boulb id lb. Uurhnm lloud.nnd 

Nuitil.t. Thirty-nine H
lUnge. south ol the Durham 
in 8 the Townahip ol Brant, 

y of Bruce, containing fifty 
acre» --’h, more o. It*» ; whi6h(l,“>^“
wremeriu I H,.ll oiler lor »le .1 my odk« rate*
^,heHTrn\ÿ:mm,:d.7oÏNo0,',t^,,MUb.

hour of iwelv. ol Urn** ^"vr>0NAIJ),

Sheriff H.*®*

the third 
Koad, ah 
in the Uounti 
acre* oflaud carl

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff’# otfieo, tiodvrieb, # 

27th 6ré|Kv 1861. 1 wW

| s# 79 83
M lift M 
W Jtwt 

w 60 19 72
K0 19 7* 

* N) fid M
19ft ICH 07 .. 1 4 90

• 4 90
^ ....   > 4

....................... I 4M
TOWNSHIP uF COLBVUNK.

j -"hd„w
3 do
4 Uke Road wert. . ..
4 Lake Snore.............. .. . ,*
A million ol Mendo* or Flnlnol

the River Maitland being the 
land eslvmhng Imm hi«h-w.ler 
mark on lb. North ««le of the 

•River M.illnnd <» «•«
•y hounds ol HI, eh, A H.ndC,
• nd lyin* between IwU.dn-
neh hkrbouf «ud I be MmUnnd .
Itridire '■•«••■•« •* «i a .OS Cm O#Township of «hev.

36 Village ol Ainleyville... 1*1 d ^ £ 
....................................................... ah l 19 42
109 ......................... ................. fc i il M
110 ................................. * ** .« » A4
ft} M •• 16 90

6* 4| 
K* 62 
78 aff

• »..j

................... *
*> •«



uT OwfMiiln or ttr*0t. Acres. Am't
s • •••••••••••.a*, pat’d I AS 95
4 a ao/ao at a at aa a a • a • do 8 to
• 8 to
It • a a a •••• •••••••»•# ÜO 8 to
m 8 to
*4 8 to
*6 act................. .. do 8 to
M A to
to 8 to
» a a at a at • • a • e". • »"• *5 »'dû' 8 to
» 8 to
SO 3 19
31 3 19
93 1 IS
33 1 16
36 l 15
31 1 16
39 . . .. ...... ..... ... do 1 16
» ................ 4. . dfc 1 15
40’ » do 1 15
At 8 11
61 8 11
A4 ............................ .. do 8 11
hô 8 It
66 ............. .. • ...................... 8 It
' TILLAGE OF L<)N DES BOKO 

in Hullett,
IS ...................... .. - .paVU 1
L ................. .Uo

VILLAGE OF SUMMEKHILL in Hullctt.

10 52 
1 S3

1 . . .................. . . .. .pat’d { 2 73
3 4 53
I 4 2b

13 1 12
96 3 3.1
to .............-............................u> 2 33
38 2 33
39 2 33
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 

in Huliett.
1 . . ................................ P»tM 1 6 80
i ...................................... - • 5 80
« 9 15
7 !*.*.*...................................do 1 26
a .............................. . do 9 15
9 9 15

19 . ............... .. ............. do 10 51
20 ............................... - .... do 9 15
23 ............. .............................. do 7 3b
24 7 38
34 I ! !*.*.*. .*................- .do 6 68
39 ........................ ... ................do 5 72
40 9 25
44 .......................... ................. do 1 15
62 ...................-............... - • dtf 10 51
56 .............. ... .. ..................... do 1 92
63 3 sa
64 .......................... .................do 4 68
70 2 04
75 1 15
76 ............. ......................... -.do 4 At
78 .............-...........-............ dal 9 75
19 ............................. .. do 4 24

township of Ho Wick
16 eon 7lh. ............... .. . pal’d 100 76 90

E) 24 A............................. •*> 26 60
W hair 14 44.....................- ... do do 30 07
E hah 25 «............................... 60 2* *>■
w ball 2Ô -...............................do 50 32 14

VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH,
In McKillop.

7 subdiV'Ol lot to in 1st con..pPt’<l | 6 70
18 do ■ • do '9 31

6 24

W in 3rd con .. 14 b5
do -------- .. - do 20 63
do •-.... - .. do 20 63

. . . do 20 63
do ...... .. .. do 17 NO
do ........... ... do 20 14
do ........... .*... do IN 04
do . . .. - .. .. do IS 04

. . . do 14 h5
do . - - .... do 20 45
do ..... .... do 14 85
do ...... . ... do 9 41

19 do ...................... do
VILLAGE OF KOXUOllO in MvK.lloi..1

11 subd of "
12 
14
17"
20
23
24
to
to *
SO 
S2

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
Lots II 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS and 19 inj 

, River aux Sal le coil.... pat’d 
’ 13 14 15 16 17 and 18 m 22ml con

otherwise known a* unsurveyed 
and unaccessible lands a# .'hewn 
on the Registered Map of said
Township .............................. 1736 1700 41

VILLAGE OF EXETER
lu Stephen.

24 stibdi v of lot 2i> in 1st con pat’d 1-5 . 3 74» 
40 Achcsoo J- Carling’» surv. .. do 6 87
46  ______ ________do 3 3(1
60 ..................... do 4 06
88 ................................... do 7 56
Subdiv lot 22 in 1st eon Uiiiley’a survy 
6 East Marlborough »t '.......... 1-5 0 94

VILLAGE of fkancestown
In Stephcu.

5 subdiv lot’fe in 1st con. .natM 1-5 4 10
8 •U5 ---------- v.. do 1 61
9 do ........... 6 84
10 do • . .. - 5 IS
61 do ....... . ... do 1 38
77 do . —, . .... do 1 3S
87 ... do 3 00

117 ... do 0 92
122 ... do 0 92

• -v

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
4 eon 9th. ....................... .pat’d 100 69 36

Park lot 15 subd lots 35 it 36 von 1st b 58
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 

In Stanley.
Running Nos. 31............... Patented 17 30

3 65 
26 63 
39 68 

0 62 
• 7 91 

9 15 
12 78 
16 68 
17 68 
17 60 
8 12

14 31 
21 24 
17 05 
17 05
17 60
18 23
15 56 
15 ,56 
15 56

15 5ii
15 £6 
15 £6 
15 fC 
15 £6 
15 f 6 
15 5b 
15 56

15 56 
15 66 
15 66 
15 üli

15 56 
21 37 
21 37 
21 37

* I 35 88 
4 16 51

16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 61 
16 51 
16 51 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
14 44
14 44
15 85 
15_85

| I n 85 
13 60 

{ 12 40 
8 98 

4 8 98 
8 98 

4 8 98
8% 98 

i 8 99 
11 66 

4 9 15
. 11 66 

14 U 66 
11 66 

4 ll-tifr 
11 66 

1 11 66 
11 66 

1 8 98 
8198 

{ 11 6tf

f 8 98 
8 98 
8 98 

11 66 
8 98 
8 65 

11 40 
11 40 

I* 4 7.» 
^11 40 
| II 40 

8 65

Let.
838
839
840
841
842
843
844
845 
846,
847
848
849
850
851
852
853
854
855
856
857 
85,8 
859 
960 
861.' 
862 
863

Gore A

BAYFIELD—Continued.
Concession or street. Am*. Am’t 

.......................... Pai d l 88 65
.............................. 8 65
...............................” 4 8 65
...........-............... I 8 65
........... ...................” 8 65

1 11 40
• 8 98

11 40 
11 40 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 

.8 65 
8 65
8 65 

11 40
4' 11 40
4 11 10
7 '• 40

40 
40

9 33 
9 33

11 40 
11 40 

4 74 
49 31

i u................... .. I ii
................. ..............” I ii

VILLAGE OF ST. ANDHEXVS 
f In Stanley.

E Hiver Sheet........... patented 4 11 85
3 Bayfield Road................... ” 4 13 GO
4 “ ................. 4 9 8S
5 «  ...” 4 9 98
6 44 ................. 4 9 «<8
7 u ..................** 4 9 88

TOWNSHIP OF TUCKERSMIT1I.
31 cou 1st L. R. S... . .pai d 100 34 07

Part 46 2nd “* ............. 25 29 05
XI 26 4th * .............. ” 50 9 Ml

8 9th H. R. S.........  100 18 00
VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH 

In Tuckersatitb. .
141 Sparling's survet... .pat’d { 4 14
154 44 ........... 4 * U
210 « ...............”4411
VILLAGE OF HARPUJU4EY 

In Tuckersmilh.
14 Fowler’s survey...........rat’d 4
17 44 ............... 4
18 “ ................. ” 4
6 Cash’s survey.......... 4
8 44 ................. ” I

4 40 
11 69 
14 69 

7 94 
13 06 
13 66 
13 66

{

16 Worsley's survey.............
13 *• .................
22 44 ...............

.28 “
29 44 .................
VILLAGE OF BRUÇEFIELD 

In Tuckeistniih.
14 Armstrong's survey... rat'd 4 20 20
20 44 '*............... J 10 Oh

8 McDonald's survey...........” 4 14 (,6
10 “ ................. 4 17 06
TOWNSHIP OF l SROtiNE.

Ê pt 17 con 1st. ..'...............rat’d 50 50 6-
E nt 19 1st..... . .X.. 50 50 6-
E{ >14 X.E.lldy. . . .”’^50 53 0v

, ■ VILLAO E OF EXUT^I!
In Vshornc.

21 subd of 16 in 1st comput’d 1-5 ^>^5

47 « ...
« .............

59 44 .............
Taylor’s survey North of John &t 

• Luts 1 to 25 inclusive one- 
filth of an acre each at SI >0
per lot ................................

^McConnell's survey sul d

I I-o
do /Mb 
<fv 14 0

£

do 11 os
do 4 71

45 05

1 15 t 12
do 8 01
do 7 27
do 4 12
do 9 61
do 11 VI
do 4 11
do 4 11
do Is 11
do 9 01
do 4 04
do C 41
do 9 01
do 4 07
do 12 5Ù
do 7 si
do
do 8 86

037 ..

74 «< ...............  do 1 61
75 ...............  do .1 til
76 ....... do 3 63
77 ............... do 1 til
78 ...............  do 1 til
79 ....... do .1 63
80 ............... do 3 ti.1
81 ...............  do 1 63
82 ...............  do 3 ti.1
S3 ............. .. do 1 61
84 ................ do 11 00
85 ............... do .1 63
86 ............... do .1 61
07 ................ do 1 61
88 ...............  do .1 61
89 ...............  do 1 ti.1
90 ...............  do .1 til
itr" ........... . do S3
92 ............... do
91 , ...............  do 3 til
9* ............... do 1 91
97 ............... do 1 91
98 ............... do 3 91
99 ........ do 16 TI
100 ...............  do .3 91
ior* ............... tlo 1 91
io2 ................ do 1 91
101 ............... do 3 VI
104 ...............  do .1 91
105 „ ... do 3 91
106 ........... do 1 91
107 ........ .. .. do 3 91
108 ...............  do 1 75
101, ...............  do 1 75
110 u ............. .. do 1 75
lit 44 ................ do 3 75

BLYTBE-Contiaued. -
p.ÆT*172l 

17 21 
17 21 
10 49 
13 10 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 To 
13 70 
13 7u 
13.,70 
13 19 
13 18 
13,18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 19 
13 19 
13 IS, 
13 IS 
13 18 
13 19 
13 IS 
13 I'
Ll 18 
13 19 
13 18 
13 18 
13 1« 
13 18 
13 18 
13 19
13 18 
13 18

......................P»Vd | U 3C

........” 414 03
s ............ \

VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS 
In Wawanosli.

i Mather’s survey part lot I S
in llthcm.....................pat’d 4 16 n0

12 do do 4 14 37
15 do <b 44 4 1” f,2

26 do <»o 44 4 9 93
5 Guidon’s survey part let

19 in 11th con ............ .“ 4 H «8
8 do do 4 Iti »‘J

49

Running Nu». 
16

TOWN OF GODEUR’I!.
. Pai d 1 47 2'

112 41   do 3 75
113 “   do 3 75
114 “   do 3 75
115 44   do 5 75
Ilf, 44 ..............* do 5 75

Park lot E « ................ 2 4 95
F “ ................ 2 4 95

TO W NSHIP OF WAWA NOSH.

CUNTO»r-Coetineed.
t*. emmmim-mm,. jUrm. Ami

............. • pal'd t»M 70
645 - *n 10
809
sis
su •..................
<18 ......
«78 ...........

,•834
84» ................
850 ......... " '
mi ......................
917 .................. ..
918
»58 _____-...........

12 Gordon', new survey “

1 .73
15 80 
21 18 
21 18 
21 18 
17 13 
17 44
16 47 
20 08 
13 02 
21 45 
20 38 
13 "67 
10 42 
19 73 
30 92

4 14102 do .... L
4 subd of lot 177 Batten- 

bury survey 26 ft front 18 43
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH.

N| lot 15 COD let....................pal'd 50 3 56
do..................... 2 01

SJ

«1

38 con 2nd .......... 4 100 31 37
3 3rd ...«7* *. 100 15^18

38 sth....ii!!!! 100 11 49
10 6th 50 10 00
18 50 10 64
12 100 45 43
30 7th 100 50 84
20 8th .................... 100 90 79
24 “ ............... 100 35 98
26 100 44 28
29 9th......... 50 39 28
23 leer 43 93
V 100 20 81
18 10th.................... 100 33 00
19 100 15 05
26 100 21 57
21 hOO 44 90
23 11th....’.4.... 100 :* 09
29 12th.................... 50 15 53
29 13th................ 50 25 65

^8 14th.................... 100 17 16
100 13 20

V North Bdy.__ 44 100 92 44
22 44 . .. . . . 100 15 06
15 “.....'...a 50 10 21
14 50 32 35

South Boundary... 50 16 27
3 «.............j.. 100 23 88

17 «.................... 100 2 15
20 100 2 15
24 50 15 14
It 100 3 70
19 * “... 100 66 54
2 North London Road 44 100 9 06

t 12 9 94
12 South London Road , 100 9 06

44.................... 100 5 54
3 44. . ............... 100 25 70

111 l

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVRAY.
5 con lat............. pat’d 100 63 01

XI 6 ... 50 13 79
NJ 35 50 10 10

2n4............. .. 100 178 92.
15 .. 100 13 19

SJ 24 3rd'.'..*... ... 50 12 88
4lh............... ... 100 30 49

wt 20 50 16 10
SJ 11 6WCR .. .. . 50 18 51

... 100 122 48
Wt Hi ... 50 11 44
Kj 19 ... 50 11 44
K pt Sth E C it 13 51

33 100 33 07
25 6th w c it . ... 100 83 79
13 6ih ECU.. .b 100 64 74

6 7th W C R. 100 .17 16, 18 42 
, 17 62 WJ

6
5

7th W UK.. 
8th do ..

; II 02 15 44 do....
20 70 20 44 do. ...

;; 2«. 21 44 do....
24 44 do ...1 Is

V.$ 3 8tb K C K
Sr XX corner 15 9th............

* 3 2« : 13th.........
3 26 N1 3 14th.........

, 1 20 SI 5
ü h C
1 l' Si ’ s 14th.........

14 03 ; *1

.pat’d 100 .1.15 51 
*"** 97 75

51 54 
13 50

33 con 1st.............
.28 4th...................... 100

29 8th-....................” 100
24 12 th...................... 100

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 
. In W&wanosh.
12..................................... pat’d 4
15 ............;.............. 4

VILLAGE OF RLYTHE 
In Wawanosh.

1 .......................... p»Vd

1 82 
1 82

17 21 
17 61 
20 03 
20 03 
20 03 
20 03 
13 72 
17 21 
13 72 
20 03 
10 20 
16 20 
19 70
13 34 
1! 75 
17 21
14 37 
14 37 
14 37 
17 21 
17 21 
17 21 
17 21 
It 21

655 ....(.......... ..
661 . ...............
665 .......................
666 ..................
667 ........................
677 ..............
678 ..................................
679 ........................
690 ......................
70.1 ........................
704
712 ........................
713 ........................

729
7 50 ........................
867 ....
951 ............
992 ......................

1061 
lni.7
1069 ........................
1116 . ...
1117 ........
1136 ..............
1150 .......................
1151 ........  :. .*
1154 ..................
1155
1176 ................
1177 ..........
1181 ................ ..
1ÎK! ...........
1199 ...........
1199 ....................
V.»0ii. ....
1201 ....
1202 ..................
1203 . . ...
1201 . t:...
120'.
1206 ..............
1207
1209 ...............
1 20*t
1210 ..v.
1211 .... ..
1212 ................
1213 
1211
>215 ....
1235
1236 ........
1310 .........
1312 ...............
1113
1115 ..............
1316 ............
1318
1120 ............
1321 ...............
1125 ..............
1327
1.128 ...................
13.10 ...........
1.133 .........
1.139 .................
1310 .....................
1342 
1345
1349 ...............
1352 ...............
1353 ...............
1354 ...................
1.159 ........... ....
1360
1.16.1 .......................
1364 .........................
1.165 .........................

7 4 subd lot 4 con A. •• I-$ 
6 Toronto st. Park A 

MarwooJ’s survey .. 1
10 do do “ 4
6 Cedar St do

- 23 44 J
. 3 Pine-Si do

7 Maitland Road do * 
VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
31 ........................ pul’d
32 ............................
36 .............................

300 ..............................
.104 ..............................
395 ..............................

«8 or 4*l
601 « 421.'.......................
505 or 4M..,...................
678 ..........................

Iilb...............
15th................

isth.'.’.V. -- -
17th..
19th...............
20lh...............
21st.................
26th...............

4 North Rdy. •
5 4*-------
9 “ . - • •

20

50 6 49
100 10 42
100 25 79 
100 126 K6 
100 105 66 
50 19 04 

16 42 
100 39 B3

> 50 15 ! 
50 20 ! 
50 15 i

.50 10 i
50 8

100 40 
100 15 :

‘ 100 12 
100 16 ' 
50 20 

100 23 
50 19 

100 17
60 9

100. 30 
100 43 
50 40. 
50 6

100 22
TOWNSHIP OF AMABEL 

.18 con 2nd NOS ltd. pat’d 20
39
40
41
42 
44

47
48

.............. 120
.............. ... .44 120
i........... ...... 120................. 120
i   120

.............  .. 97........ ......  120....... ....... 120

0 45 
10 49 
13 13 
12 82 
8 67 
0 88 

28 13 
18 72 
20 03 
28 25 
30 75

TOWNSHIP OF ALBEMARLE. 
23ton 1st WBKd... paid 40
■ii 2nd -...;---------
17 6th .......... ..........

TOWNSHIP OF.UR.YNT,
«t con ZudSD ltd . . .Paid u0 
I" -no N I) ltd.......... .. M

Ï 44 . . 100
44  100

*. -,V .......... 100. "!.h......... ::::::: i.«.
7, n ................ 100
7 14    100

in k.t, ’ • • 100
3 ................................. . 100

VILLAGE OF WALKEUION.
lu 'Township of Brant.

2 Orange st S................Patd j
V 44 .................... }

fTi Wellington st S............. J

9 Durham st S................. f
12 “   Î
1< 4« ........................ *
I I Scott st S........................ f
2H 44    f
35 Cayley st .. ...................... f
21 Peter at.........*

6 Durham st S McU»g

» « ' ' do.. • •
g « do.......
•j a do.......

10 « ..........

1 Arcby at N.............f-
2 “ ........................
8 “ ........................

10 “ ........................
_ n___ “ ---------------

12 “ ............. ..........
9 Mary E ............... ..

10 *•
1 West Side Road.............
2 “ .................... ....
6 “ ........................
7 “ ........................
1 Campbell «t N. • — - ••

2 Range 10 Bilkey’e estate 
1 E do ... •
9 Durham at W Bolton eat e

lo “ 90;.
23 Bolton at • •

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

EEssEEsES

^2»îàd,6i.o-.«.=
ing J acre, laaea oa ea<n *» 
all p.leuled ........... "pal'd J

TOWNSHIP OF BRVCE. 
Village of Port Bruce. 

Subdivisions of Faro» lot 89 in con 
A Townnhfp of Bruce 

Lots4 9 1011 It 13 14 15 >8 18 80*1 #
S4 85 86 to 98 89 30 31 38 3S *4 35 W 
37 38 36 40 41 41 43 44 45 46 47 4« 
4950 61 58 53 64 66 66 67 68 69 60 
61 61 «3 «4 to, 67 «8 70 71 78 73 74 
76 76 77 78 798051 b2R384 96 86 87 
8699 90 91 98 93 94 96 96 97 9899 
100101 108 108 104 106 106 107 108

29 25
30 77 
30 61 
30 77 
30 77 
30 77 
36 97 
30 80 
30 80

18 99 
5 42 
9 95

3 83 
14 00 
8 34 
8 31 
8 31 
8 34 
8 34 
8 34 
8 34 

.13 90 
10 75

906 00 
80 32

PORT BRUUE—Contmned.
Lot. contettioH mr ttreet. Acre
128 189 ISO 131 138133 184 1*5 
136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 
144 146 l«h 147 148 149 160 151 152 
153 164 155 166 157 168 169 160 Ibl 
162 1H3 164 166 166 167 168 169 170 
111 *178 173 174 175 176 178 179 
181 182 184 185 186 187 188 18» 191193 
191196 196 198199 809 SOI 9» 809 804 
305 206 Also Block 1 lot 45 Slid lots 07 
6865 66 137 13S 148 !4814915V in Block 
a »l*o i*ark lots 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8—in all 
2U6 lot» containing 1-5 of an acre each, 
all Patented, Taxes on each lot 81......

SuUliviuiou ol Karin loi 30"con A 
Ia,t« 1 28 910 11 14 15 23 25 27 30 31 31 34 37 

38 39 10 41 42 43 51 52 63 64 65 66 57 56 
61 62 63 64 60 66 68 69 70 71—in all 40 
lute containing 1-6 of an acre each, all 
patented, tuxes on each lot $t.......

buUlivision of farm lot 31 cihi A 
leotft l^ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 1112 13 14 1617 18 20 

21*22 30 32 33 31 38 38 39 10 41 42 4 1 46 
" 47 48 49 5051 52 54 65 5667 58 59 6061 62 

61 6666 676972 73 74 76 76 79 80 82 83 84 
85 86 87 8890 91 92 93 96 98 99 102 103 
104 105 106 107 108 109111 118-ill all 86 
lot* containing 1-5 of an acre each, all 
patented, Taxes on each lot $1 ...........

, Subdivision of Farm lot 32 con A.
Lots 1 266 7 10 11 12 13 IS 151718 1922 27 

i 28 29 30 32 3934 35 «4 45 46.47 49 61 62 
" ‘ 6061 63 Ot 65 66 67 fii 89 70 fl 72 73 74 

7677 7882 83 84 85 86 87 88 8»90r94 95 
97 98 99 100 1 02 103 104 106 108 110 

niSTl» 116120-iu all 78 lot* contain
ing 1-5 of a:i acre each, all patented,
Taxes on each lot $1 .......................

Subdivision of Farm lot 33'cou A.
LoUI 234 667891011 121314,16161718 

19 20 21 22 23 2425 24227 28 29 31 3233 34 
35 36 37,38 39 40 41 42 43 44 «5 46 47 48 4»
60 516Î53 54 55 566158 59 60 6162 63 64 65 
66 07 68 6910 It 1213 1475 16 77 78 7980 
81 82 83 81868687 88 8990 91 92 9394 96 
96 97 98 99 100 10! 102 103 104 IU6 106 
107 108 109110 116 122194—ill all 112 lou 
couiuing vnv-fii"ih of an acre each, all pa
tented. Taxes on each lot $(............... .

VILLAGE OF MALTA 
In Township of Bruce.

Cayley st S 1 4 7 14 17 24 27 10 3.1 
.16 43 46 40 50 51 52—16 loU at
$1 each .......................................

Cayley it N 1 2 .1 4 5 6 7 80 14 15
16 17 18 10 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 .11 32 33 .14 35 36 37 42 43
44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52—40
lota at $1 each............................

Headst S 1 2 34 5 6 78 9 14 15 16 IT 
18 19 21 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43 44 45
46 47 444 49 50 51 52 52—41
lots at SI each............................

Head st N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32 33 
34 35 37 42 4.1 44 45 46 47 48 
51 54 49 50 52 53—25 lots at
551 each..........................i.............

Chisholm st N » Hi 19 26 29 32
33 14 35 37 42 15 16 47 48 51
51—19 lots at $1 each......

Chisholm st S 4 7 111 7 24 27 30 33 
.11 36 37 42 41 46 49 51 52 53
54 53—20 lots $1 each. ......

Wellington st S 1 4 7 10 11 12 11
15 16 19 20 21 22 21 21- 25 26
27 2** 29 10 11 12 33 3> 71» 16
17 19 4tWl 12 414 4 45 46 17 48 
49*52 55—41 lots at $l each . .

Wellington st N 2 1 4 5 6 s.9 12 15 
is 21 22 21 24 25 .12 11 34 35
36 .17 .18 41 43 41 45 46 47 48
49 50 52 53 55 57—35 lots at 
^1 each.!....................................

Jane st S 2 5 8 15 I s 25 33' 34 35 
.36 43 46 49 52 55—15 lots 81

Jane st N 1 2 5 8 15 18 25 26 27 28 
29 11 12 33 14 16 37 41 14 45
47 50 53—21 lots at $1 each.-..

Lucre lia st S 1 2 4 5 7 8 14,15 17
18 24 25 27 2s 10 It 32 .13 34.16
37 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 51 52 
51 55—32 lots at !?1 each..... :

Luctetia st N 1 6 9 16 19 25 26 27
28 29 11 12 35 42 4 4 45 46 47 
4s 51 54— 2J. lots at $1 each..

Elizabeth st S 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 30 
32 35 42 45 47 4s 51 52 53 54
55 til—20 lota at SI each .... 

Elizabeth st X 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 35
37 42 43 41 45 47 48 51 52 53 
54 55 til ti 1—22 lots at SI each « 

Mercer st S 1 4 7 1 1 17 24 32 35 42
45 4* 51 52 53 54 55 61 til 67
70—20 lots at Jr l each...............

E!mwoo-1 Avenue Et lots 3 4 5 ti 7 9 
12 15-Is 21 24-11 lots at SI

Elmwood Avenue W 1 4 5 ti 7 s V 
10 11 12 13 14 17 I"H 19 20 21 
22 21 24 25 26-22 lots at 31

Greenwood Avenue Et Lots 13 4 5 
ti 8 11 14 17 20 23-26—12 lots
at SI eapli. . ................................

do Wt lots 2 « 4 5 ti 7 s 9 11 12 
14 15 17 Is 20 21 23 24 26-19
loti at SI each............................

Toronto si Et lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12134 4 1516 17 18 20 21
21 — 20 lots at SI each.............

do Wt lots 1 3 4 56 7 s 10 11 12 
1.1 11 15 16 17 Is 19 20 21 22
21 26—22 lots at SI each........

Bay st Et lots 3 6 9 12—1 lots at $1
each.............................................

do Wt lots 3 ti 9—.1 lots SI each 
All the lots ia Malta contain 1 5 of 

an acre each and the taxes on 
each lot amounts to one dollar, 
all are Patented.

VILLAGE OF 1XVERHVRON 
In Township of Bruce.

Victoria st Wt lot 27........... Pai d 1
Morin st Wt 25............. I
Morin st Et 25................’ 1

TOWNSHIP OF KIN LOSS.
*» 2 1st cou X I) ltd . .Pat’d 50

11 2nd do.............. 50 15 9ti
.12 *• do............. 50 15 62

* VILLAGE OF PAISLEY 
In Township of Ivderslie.

19 subd of Park lot 1 Et Queen
st X Pat’d 5 K> 44 

9 do 3 • do- {12 7.1
1 do .5 .do 119 53
4 do V do { 12 73
7 do. “ do {12 73
9 Block 27....................... Pat’d 1-5 2 66

10 44............................ do 2 25
195 37............................ do 15 04

12 49............................ do 7 80
1.1 41............................ do 7 80
41 55................... .. ’ do 4 91
•17 56........................... do 0 til
4 8 44............................ do 0 66
51 58............................ do 11 20
52 44............................ do 12 60
53 44............................ do 12 60
66- 60..........   do 14 47
G7 do........................... do 14 47
13 62   do 4 75
.14 44........................... do 4 75
88 65..*...................... do 7 02
89 44............................ do 5 65

107 «s \..... ...................... do 8 41
ti# , 71. . ..................... do 6 06

160 75............................ do 4 11
161 • 44............................ do 4 13
162 >............. ,.............. do 4 13
118 77........................... do 9 28
1 19 44.............  do 9 28
150 44.............................. do 9 28
151 _ 44---- —.-«v ; . Ite-----9 28
152 44............................ do 9 28
174 4‘.............................. do 8 26
175 77   do 8 26
{76 44............................. do 4 95
177 44............................. do 8 26
138 79..............  do 10 50
191 80  y^do C 46
192 44. . *v................V. . do 15.16
193 81......... . ‘ do^’ 14 08
123 82................   do 2 22
118 83........................... do 4 62
110 85..i...................... do 18 30

.19 86...................VlVt#,v do 1 4.1
ce '*,i4»v.?.v........ do 228
6 7 44    do 8 73
53 10t>........................... do 6 22

1 105........................... do 4.08
VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE. * •* 

Lot 4 East Adelaide st *..... Pat’d

41 00

35 00

15 00

32 00

21 00

20 00

20 00

11 00

22 00

12 00

19 00

20 00

22 00

4 00 
3 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00

VILLAGE OP KINCARDINE—Coa*d. j
Lat.\ Cmewim er *r*t. Jeru. Am\ I
11 XVaat Adelaide..............m'd \$9 25
22 do %.............. .. 9 251
23 do ...... 9 25}
24 do ............. 9 101
28 do .... i.*..* 9 12

N nt 8 North Durham.. *........... _ 16 47
18 do .......................... 1 21 01
d South Durham.................... 6 74
8 27 19

ease oo ' 16
18

do a-ià..'..; ... ••• 33 97 
23 05

19 do ....i. ... .i. 23 19
1 Durham Market.. 39 57
1 Elgin Market.. 27 87

26 Wt Huron Terrace........... - 12 65
27 do ...... .• •• •' 4 09
VEast do ............... .. 13 42
8 do ...V■••••• 29 68
9 do .................. 30 69

10 do ..................... 30 69
.. aeoo 11 do ..................... ! 45 80

26 do i. k a# .... •• 3 70
27 2 46

**■; .10 do ..................... 6 18
11 North Lambton............... . - 55 17

Park lot 1 East Park st............. 1 13
2 do .................... 5 17 tiil

ISO* 3 do ............. :.. 5 24 53
4 do ................... 5 24 53
5 do ................... 5 14 06
8 do ................... 6 65

10 West Park st....................“ 5 10 53
11 do .................... 5 14 05

Town lot 2 do ................. 6 16
6 17 88

112 00 15 do ........... .. -. - 13 53
19 do .................... 6 14
20 do ............... 6 14
21 do ......... .......... 11 68
22 do ........................ 10 11

16 00 21 do .................... 11 69
24 do ........... «... 11 68
25 do ............. v.. 11 68
26 do .................... 11 68
28 do .................... 11 24

40 00 29 do .................... 12 78
6 West Queetfat................... 33 57

15 do ...................... 19 94
21 do ..................... 18 73
26 do .......... 18 02

41 00 29 do .................... 7 06
33 do . — .... : . 12 76
34 do .................... *17 Hi
35 do .................... 21 97

25 00 37 do ............... 14 61
39 do .......... 16 78
56 12 60

19 00 60 do '----- .... 11 72
61 do ...................... 11 72

8 East Queen at................. 31 94
20 00 10 ...do' .............. .. 24 73

N| 12 do .......... 9 11
14 do ....... ...' 25 54
26 do .................. ^ 17 52

7 do
8 do
9 do„

11 do
12 do
17 do
19 do
20 do
21 do
22 do
23 do
28 do
29* do
SXVtdo
6 do

l » do
9 do

19 do

14 04
14 04
12 52 
8 14 
6 01 
8 72

13 18
8 48
9 21 

10 25 
12 96
12 95
6 45
7 72

13 81 
6 08 
4 70 
4 76

15 62

1 West Princess st.
6 do
6 do

13 do
14 do
19 .do
21 do
23 do
24 do
25 do
26 do
36 do
31 do
36 do
37 do
12 do

44 do
45 do
46 do
47 do

4 East Pr
10 do
26 do
32 do
47 do
64 do
73 do

do
76 do

ft West Victoria. ..
9 do ............. 5 80

14 do ........... 12 03
16 do 16 76
26 do ............ 11 58
27 * ............ 11 58
28 do 11 58
31 do ............ 13 12
32 do ........... 11 12
34 N 51
35 do ........... ' 8 54
38 do ...... 5 26
39 do 4 80
40 do ........... 1 80
41 do ...... 4 NO
45 do ........... 11 66
46 do 11 66
67 do.................... 8 71
68 do ......... 8 71
69 do ............ 13 81
70 do ...... 11 13
73 do ............ 8 71
75 do 10 hti
76 do 10 86
77 do ............ 11 96
78 do .............. 11 96
84 do ............ h 33
85 do ............ 12 95
86 do ........... 12 95

1 East Victoria .... 17 82
2 do ............ 9 70
4 do .......... 19 16
5 do ............. 19 60
6 do ............. 19 60

19 do .............. 10 til
20 do ............. 8 11
22 do ............. 8 66
24 do ......... 8 22
25 do ............. 9 22
39 do ............. 2 49
46 do ............. 9 46
47 do ............. 9 46
48 do ....... 3 71
49 do ............. 3 64
50 do ............. 11 18
51 do ............. 1 49

do ............. 13 HK
54 do ............ 13 HI

14 67 
17 02
9 82 
5 61

13 21 
J, 90 
19 47
16 50
17 63 
16 97

-’.8 77 
Ht 78 
10 78 
Hi 78 
10 25 
9 68
7 13 
2 11 
2 11 
9 47

15 49 
15 49 
15 49
14 08 
21 30 
23 19
8 93
9 Hi 
1 57 
9 10 
8 82 

13 66 
13 66
5 80

1 East Penctangore Row...
7 baugecn st....................... i
8 do .............................
8 South Broadway...............

11 North Broadway ..

20 South Mechanics Avenue .
32 do ..............................
.13 do .............................
34". do .............

1 North do....................... ..
18 do ................................
19 do ..............................■.
VILLAGE OF-SOUTUAMPTON.

20 83 
8 2-2 
8 22

1.1 04 
5 68 
5 68

15 77
5 68 
7l 77

1.1 10
6 '74
7 37 
7 16
7 HI
8 68 
5 52

16 12 
5 68

25 10
21 14 
20 69 
20 59 
1.1 41 
16 17 
14 63 
11 28
4 52
5 85 
5 85

.16 North Augusta st.... 
.38 do ....
39 do ....
40 do ....
JH Alfred North .
19 do ...
27 South..
28 do.........
30 do ........
31 South Alice ..
32 do..........
21 North Arthur

Pat’d

22Sthdo . 
24 do

14 98 
14 JZ1
13 10
14 71 
10 80
15 62
.8 17
6 53 

-'7 04
10 85
11 00 
5 35 
5 35

14 95 
9 81 

14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
14 44 
11 10 
13 16 
13 S3

15 Sooth Arthur
26 do ....
27 do ....
28 do ....
29 do ....
30 do ....
31 do ....
32 do ....
34 do ....
35 do ....
36 do .,..
37 do ....
38 ‘do ....
41 do — .
42 do
43 do ..
44 do
45 \do ....
20 East Albeit........
32 do____
34 do.................
35 do..........
36 do...,.........
24 North Caroline .

33 South Caroline...........
36 do .....................

39 do..................................
40 do............
41 do..................................
43 do..................................
44 do ................................
45 do ................................
46 do..................... ..
47 do ................................
48 do................................
I North Clarendon.............

H Sooth do . .................
19 West Breadalbane...............

.......................ïdo

BOUHAMPTON—CoatiBMd.
IM. CmMUimm*, Arm. Ml 

. pa’d 1 S15 60 
14 84 
14 84 
14 84
14 84
15 60
13 62
14 87 
14 87
13 52
14 87 
14 87 
14 87 
14 75 
14 75
8 62 

12 17 
14 75 
19 22 
10 60
12 91 

2 01 
2 01 
5 41

14 66 
9 46 
9 42 

14 62 
14 62 
1.1 04
13 04
14 62 
14 62 
14 83 
14 66 
14 66

8 00 
14 66 
9 57 
9 57 

14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50
14 50 
9 68
5 73 

21 18
15 82 
17 20
17 20
16 50 
16 50
18 55
13 87 
It 35
15 87
16 28 
16 60 
21 43 
12 07
I t 05 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80
6 60

14 .18 
14 ,»0 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 30 
14 30 
14 30 
14 25 
14 25 
14 23 
14 23
II 25 
12 75 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20
9 75 

14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20

25 South George............... J 12 00

10 East Breadalbane.............

26 North George....

. .do

26 do ....................... ^... 14
27 do................................ 14
28 do............... .............. - 14 55
29 do ............................. * 14
30 do ................... ............ 14
33 do ................................ 14 55

.31 do............................. .. 14
35 do ... *................. .. 14
37 do................................ 14
38 do ................................ 11 55
39 do ................. .............. 11 55
42 do............... ................. 14 25
43 do ..................... . 14 25
14 do ................... .......... 14 25
45 do .......................... 12 98
46 do................................ 14 25
47 do............................... 14 25
48 do ................................ 9 58
50 do............................... 14 25
51 do ............................. . 14 25
52 do............. .............. 14 25
53 do ................. .......... . . 6 9.1
54 do .......................... 6 93
57 6 93
58 do................................ 14 25
61 do................................ 14 25
62 do................. .............. 14 25
63 do .... ............. 14 25
11 West Grosvctior st.
24 do ... ..........
28 do..................
31 do..................
3.1 do.................

' 11 East do..................
22 do.................
23 do .................
10 West Grey.............

19 81 
12 02 

9 95
17 53 
6 08

19 70 
13 37 
1.1 57
18 67 
12 30 
18 70 
18 60
18 42 

7 .14
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70
16 70 
9 44 
7 31

15 41
15 55 
1.1 55
17 80
16 31 
16 31 
16 .11 
10 37 
15 21
9 80 
6 61 
6 70

15 95
6 17

19 60 
6 00
7 26
8 76
8 76 
6 15
6 15

18 2.1
9 11
7 05 
7 05

18 10 
7 05 
7 05

21 North High......................... 9-10 30 18
22 do................... .....t 9-10 18 14

15 do ................................
28 East Grey ..............................
34 do............. ...................
13 West Grenville....................
14 do............... ................
19 do...................... ....
20 do..................

—26-------in ;....... ‘... . .77;..
27 do................. ..............
29 do................................
32 do............. ...................
.16 do .... «.....................

Park lot 13 East do.......................
17 do..........................
18 do ............................

17 West Huron st "......... ..

16 East Huron 
22 do ....

Park lot 9 do.........
24South do....:.............

NE1 Pit lot 13 do........................
21 Lake street............................
32 North Louisa" at..
38 do............................
39 do............................
40 do......it.............
46 do............................
46 do............................ .
47 do...................... .... .
4ft do.............................
36 Sontii Louisa at.......... ...do
37 do................................

P»klot 13 do...........................
N| I North Uodadowne.........

6 19 05 
$ 20 82 
2 6 32 

11 37 
10 12 
14 78 
14 78 
14 78 
11 83 
14 76 
14 76 
14 75 
9 85 
8 06 

21 00 
I 4 36

SOUTHAMPTON—Coahaned

31 North Mary.........
32
33 do.........
34 do.....
36 db.è...
37' do..<..
39 do..... <
ÎÎ do.........

do.........
42 do.....
43 do..........
44 do......
45
50 do.....
63 do..
64 do.........
66 do.....
67 do.....
58 do.........

. 62 do.........
63 do.....
64 do.....
65 do...
66 do.........

, 68
70 do.a...

. 71 do.........
78 do.........
80 do.........
81 do.. i,..
82 do./...

•P*’d 4114 60 
14 5o 
9 Sg 

14 50 
14 30
tî 61
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60
fî W
It 60 
U 14 
414

li 14
8 47
9 47 

14 14 
14 14 
Ult 
M u

81 Soulbl

«3 do......................
64 do ..........
10 do......................
75 do......................
77 do.....................
78 do......................
81 do .............

P’k lot 1G West Norfolk 
«I North Patrick ....
62 do....................
C:t do....................
73 do......................
74 do...................
75 do.............
76- do...............................
33 South Patrick............. ....
34 do................................
35 do................................
36 do............................. ..

- 37 do...............................
38 do................................
40 do................................
4*2 do.............;.................
43 do................................

do—

Kit
; v

14 60
14 60 
14 to . 
}0 70 
12 05 
14 so
,»W
13 oe
14 60 
14 25 
14 25 
14 15 
14 25 
10 68
8 90 

12 42 
» 41 
11 16 

14 
8 «7 
8 97 
8 97 

14 08 
14 10 
14 10 
14 !» 
14 18 
14 10 
56 00 

5 OO 
5 00 
5 00 

12 77 
dot 12 77 

12 77 
12 77 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
10 95 
14 12 
9.60 

14 20 
63

S8 do................................ 6 53
GO do........................ 8 13
Gl do................................ 12 82
62 do.............................. . 12 82
63 do........................... 12 82
G4 6 42
65 do................................ : 10 96
66 do................................. 14 08
67 do*............................... 14 03
69 do................................. 14 08
70 do................................ 14 08
73 do........................... .... 10 56
74 do................................ 14 08
75 do...*.......................... 14 08
77 do................................ 14 08
78 do................................ 14 08
79 do......... ...................... 12 71
33 Saugccn street '.......... 13 96
39, do............... ................ IS 96
40 do........ 14 65
41 do.................... ... 12 76
76 do ....................... II 00
24 West Victoria ............. , 6 82
20 do ....................... e i6
27 do ....................... 9 55

:i2R do ....................... 6 60
J28 do ...................... f 6 62

35 do ....................... 2 SO
11 East do ....................... 21 24
20 do ....................... 19 88
25 North William .......... 14 55
20 do ....................... 14 55
28 do .......... ............ 14 55
29 do ................ . 14 55
32 do ....................... 14 55
33 do ....................... 11 55
30 do ....................... 14 55
37 do . ....................... 14 55
38 do ....................... 14 55
39 do 14 55
43 do ....................... 14 50
45 do ....................... 14 50
46 do ....................... 14 46
48 do ....................... 10 56
61 » do ....................... 14 56
52 do ....................... 9 68
53 do ....................... 9 58
54 do ....................... 9 58
55 do .................. . 9 58
56 do ...................... 9 58
57 do ....................... 8 21
58 do .................. . 3 30
61 do ....................... 14 55
62 do .......................“ 14 35
03 do ....................... 14 35
64 do ....................... 14 35
21 South William ............. 6 40
22 do ........ .............. 14 55
23 do ....................... 13 20
25 do ....................... 9 67
26 do .................. . 14 55
27 do ....................... 14 55
28 do ...................... 14 55
29 do ....................... 14 55
30 do ................ . 14 55
31 do ....................... 8 32
34 do ........ ;............ 13 20
35 do ....................... 13 20
45 do ....................... 14 46
46 do . ....................... 14 46
47 do ....................... 9 60
50 do ....................... 13 00
51 do ....................... 14 46
52 do ....................... 9 60
53
54

do ..........
---- dO----'

9 50 
7 70

4 South Ooeford at reel,..
14 South Huron .........
21 do ...................

1 Subd. of Park lota 9 A 
10 South Clarendon at.

2 do do
3 do do
4 , do

do

7 70 
10 40
5 24
6 22 
5 22

7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05 
7 05

do do I T 05
do do | 7 05
do do 1.7 05
do do * 7 05;
do do * 7 05
do do 1 7 05
do do I'7 06
do do 1 r 05
do do 1 7 05
do do T l 0»
do do I 7 05
do do I 7 61

whnmaodwald,^

SharitPa Office, » 
Goderich 27th duly, 1864. $


